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,ER OF THE REV. DR. CA.1ILL. views on the harrors of your e'angelicat system ta tbousands of yoîîr vouutrvmen died li confinement

-ri RIrT 11OK. THE FARL OF DERnY. Great Britain and unfortuiîate lreland. Ishah trace go to glorious Fiance, citindreds of yonr rela-.-I wiiat insanity bas coule over ynu Io îteavo i
New B3righton, Saturday Oct. 21;1852.central Europe; and I tires fed1foi-safcty; and'.sir, oo t e reeking1learned ONdl'ope ani a council Or bisiopsn,,

Ne rgitiStra Dl 1 85-shali place liefore the Clhristian vroriddfile clear fact, biockr, iwhere you cati read in the nartyred bload o afho ac_'i caiada aco hp

oR'D ItL-Some few months ago our gra- viz., that in whatcver catntry Protestantism bas been tle illustrious %ore, flic venerable Fisher, and in the keepers V' Yau decide religion as voi decide the
een, i a speech from the thronle, very em- introduced in the raon of CalhoUcity, Lure Maybhoshameful îaurder of flic noble lady the Count

y ainouced her royal determination tatraced ail thenaddening disorders which have eeo eedoheaven a, Ouri tureti seuleate ikŽ t

ie principles of the Protestant Church, and accompanied and foilowed it-nameiy, ferocious bi- the aaioyour gospel, and the decnio-ue of ynur nirnely, by a înajority of votes; an itea.<' of
d on her servants there assembled in her pre-esies-alikfnd yOu set tp a baby in a cradl-
assist her in maintaining the liberties of the social disunion, and the universal wasting public brand der thecexciteînettof merepopular or mere political potinder of Lic Gospel, alhougii ilcaniot rend ; fiv
nt cor.stitution. There must be, my lord, inof beggary and national distress, graven by he ruth- fury, they should iiot find a place in Luis letter ta your teacher of the Gospel, niongl il cannot speak ; and

mind some hidden fear of this Church beingless bigot onUtheartaioyour Cliurab in -MIits iles, aithnnghî
r, in order to account for the large space rauv af the wretcied subdued Cathahic. Anif I lof your Church, but hy lias not gat cuidea ia is luead of any une thiiig
is idea has taken up i the royal-oration. If shailifil faitiuilly these uiiy preliminary promises, the acts ai* Henry as your cclcsiastical superior (sec hisbs wrld
aration had been made by your lordship, or there is no honorable inalish or ish Protestant acQ-they ivere executeiithe name and under fie But thrinciple lias to
une of the present Ministry, it would still (wlo 'ili tale the trouble ta read my proofs,) wha sanction or this îucw Cliurch as buci-Lhey ivere astoundîiig third phase, -iz. :-Aftcr tie dcatbIaf
i an important auention ; but whien it pro- can, as a.scholar, a gentleman, ani a Christian, be agreed ta by the Dîninnonds, and the PLussells, and1Edward it is ta bc seen rebidiîgia ung voman
mn the head iofyour Church-froi the ecu- rensonabiy angry with me for cxposing Ia Ile public Mie Derbys af that day ai* Euîoisb iniim, and ich 0ix-and-twenty years of oge ?)aofcourse, c,,
source of ail Protestant truth-it comes indignationiGpfstoenII.csouice iisait photestpet itpreambYes on Ihefnety el arliainent, the asseintmly is Ilic sanciitifiet! descenîdant of tdue fîrit hi il, L p.

hle world invested vith aillte realities ofiChrist, and wiiciî, on examinatbon, il b filnd&n sat in JeiberationIin the spiritaf the Holy lît cnry. She, ton, it sciOs, inlîrits lier fathci'>
uîtary~~~~~ guaiyadEgihisoy orthie iniquitous aggregate ai hypacrisy, iws, rehellion, dhIVtieeat i'lcuvfri ilîOLt contra- sanctity ; but tile inspirationi af the .Ualy (.!I t d, 4-:ntary gravityd andce, Englishhistory.ur foFor, the

~n uy i0 ad a gc i h tuesntm nt poitin nuream spliemy. r own it requires diction, a record of yor ecclesi.ttical jrisdiction, not 1m i ipon lier tii thi ature apastahic a,,..aiin my ýlire Ido agrceewith the sentimeantssplain udradblntfa
froml a royal speech ; and I do, therefore, much deliberate refiection before these grave clarges and not af'your politicaiiistary. There is no genc- twenty-six. Blessed fanily ! ta have
bat. vour Church is in imminent danger at shouid bc iade against yanr national Church, raus, caudid English Protestant at.the present day and childreu, ail boniaposies-aîigeis of grace.-
ent Moment, and, T believe, moreover, that and addressed ta so exaited a persanage as tlecEnri wiia, 1 believe, does nat blush-il the recaliaithese This ady-Pope-this royal Nuîn-ibis ta
er most gracious Majesty, witl allier royal ai Derby. 1 rel this responsibility, and 1 iully cati- atracities, and yet hc lives contcntedly and uncon- vîroin, %vas thecpers0fl who campleted the nspiraicî
or Lord Tohn Rtssell, withtle base Wyigs, ceire Myiposiion ; but 1 again repent iny charges, sciously under the very saine iierarchical iaw, is go- ai flic far-fatned rliirt3.fuîîc Article-,aofyour Fuittî.

Ilordship, with the most judiciouis combina- and I shall foricit al claini ta trutb, iii do îot lier- verned by tlecreigilg nionarcl as the iead aicenat moretian ten aiîich any e(lnetcrespectalbî-

Whîig and Tory, which your skill in Parhia- fetly substantiate every point I have adduccd. IL Clurci, pays ueligous obedience ifaiti and marais Pro

chemistry can produce, will be able ta stay is with feelings a'tremîiious confusion flatttVe histo- ta the persans called, appointed, and conmissianed ta fleia are contiadictory, others absurd, and cwo
iger the downfall o'f an institution vhich is a riin aofthe present day wil even attempt ta write lead ineiis sonisto beaven, and aittiis by virtiîe af tirce af tleîî impossible. You, my lard, ivlirt

God's Gospel, a fortress of public injustice, the dtai4 cf the crimes of this infamous band of anti- the royal prerogativecas flic supreie spiritual so deelihy rendin ranonilaw as ta sechiesy in Cui
scandalous disturber of our national petace. Christianîmansters; and terce, who can describe authority of the raini. Tike away tuc crimes ai eravats, and ta read the violalion ai your conî'iI-
ger to be apprehended, however, wil not pro- what must have been [le bewildering, the sboeking, your first foutiher, and your present systcm is per- tioaal iaws in aur shoes andriosieri, 'viii you sav bow
the frst instance, froi an external enemy ;teracking woes ai Uic persecuted past gencration fectly flecsane-naînciy, bunîan eamiiissiau, hunan many of these articles do you believe? 1neveu
mine from her own long internai rottenness;whiih witncssed and bled under lheir terrifie rcalitics! jurisdictiaiîin Ilue kingdom ai Christ ! You înigbt knew any Prateslant, wia liat sucli a capaciarus
public shame, and the public common sense, apply tue iawathe saua ta draught ai sanctity. Lard John Russell, athongh
public indignation, will soon be seen strug-formation" itivented, and whicit las practised ta adopt a temporal rule ta produce the spirituah results a Presbyterian, Puseyitc, a Methadist, a Protestant,

r the mlastery in levelling with the earth, and his day, was tue sel-appintinent and seif-consecra- ai grace. Yau ndght as Weil telUthewaritliat and a Pagan (as le lias expurgea Baptibli), dor.
ing from the soit, this anti-Christian monster, lion ai Ienry VIII., ta assume the titie af-1Uaad original sin is inited un baptisni according ta the uot periaps believe fron the
as been reared on the plundered fond of the af the Cbureh." Onemiglt suppose that a man Who iawb ai 1ydrostatics, as ta assert tiat tue qucen or manyas tiese Tiiiity-nine Articles ai'godliliass. I
nd flhe orphan, and which now makes its rabhed the convents ai Eyuglishmnn ta flue amaunt ai king ai any coutryycrin ive ex oficia a commission believe it ta be truc, my lard, flat-hike li!razeu,>
s daily neals and annual feasts ain the life- millions of roncy, buiît and 5ecurei by the ancient ta save the souis of thcir subjects. IL is the rnanachurnde ta sel but uîoL ta siuaVe-tiucSp ui1'sire
the entire nation. The long silenée of the iawsoaIlle reaim, would be asbained ta appear bc- ahane ai tiat spiritual kitigdoan wvbarame is made more for show thun devotian. Excuse mc, uny

s under your shuameful and shaimeless caihim- fore bis cauntrymen, stained aà his character was, iasappoint lus offieers, give ihem autuority, define lari, if I at thaï:present monent smiheii your face
d our superhuman endurance under savage wîdi this publie pranation. Omue might believe that thîir duties, nddecide rewa'ds and puiiishiets; and antsecing your naine enroiied in suchiaincongruouý,
ntary insults and lies, such as are actually a monster who llddivo'ced tlurcc ives, and beliead- this eads me ta exanine titis prineipleoaircnîacy insane systcii oaiabsurdity, imposture, and infidelity
in any other country in the whole world, cd twa (anc ai tbem probabiy lis avildauglter), la fic reicn ai Edward the Sixti . Cabbet lias But, uuy lord, I aniflot quite donc wituiUis

d the effect of encouraging our insatiable would be afraid ta let the eye ni mottai ta sec bis already glaneed at dus subject; but Mr. Cobbet ilady-Pape. 'here is a new icature la ler apostahe
in place of mitigating their fanatical ferocily. hands reeking i[tueibiaadoais innocent viallms. ias no thcolagian. 1 am. Ani hie confined lus 1 reigiî, whiciçe learn froia aiopariamnent
vion which our writers have cast in charity Through ail Lhe past hisory ai mankind, if suth a views ta Engiand.1iah extendrine La cvery passed in the yenr 1571, amia the tlirccnth va-
first flagrant iniquities of your Churchl has deuuon succeeded in escaping lhe arin af public country in É,urope where yaur gospel lias been of lier reign, ta uhich 1 refer y«. In this
understood by your professional bigots, wio, justice or the hand ai tuc rcvengi assassin, lie flcd preached ; and I licreby Iunbly request ai tue passeciby ber pariament ai Engiisiîunpn (îuîaniific-.
arm of locusts, crowd every thiorougfiare ifroinuhunian intercourse ta bury is guiity lead and ambassadars of the Cathuoli courts nov esident inturers ai faiLl) and subscribed, arucguhaese, by li
ire, enabling the passenger of al nations ta rackng conscience in the iaîely cehi af'perpetual pe- London (ta c iwii I shah send a copy aitis iohy hand as licad af your Chuuch, it ivas ecactcr
the malignant domination of their brows,that nance in order ta expiate the thrilling enormity ai his leLier,) tiat îliey wil sa fa have unercy ouireland as (Christ prarect us!) that the cuown af'England
d of Catholicity, the fury of unappeasable back crimes. But yaur apastie, tirufrst head ai ta publish my proofs in cach ai their capitais, in or- shonld descend, if she lunch rualawfuil hlers, ta bir

y, and not the mild spirit of Christianity. is your Church, seemeil raller ta risc thun bimk by is der ta inform their nations ai (lceinsaliabhu injustice Ilnaînrai issue." Do yau hlushu, Lord Derby, t4)
ominant feeling of their hearts and the very iniquities; they appear raLler ta qualiiy than incapa- e\ercised tovards us by tuc crîicity ai the Engli sec thc crown af'Alirerh and Edwarul given by ynur

ung of tlheir entire conduct. The Catholic citate your Gospei-foundcu', fur bis exaited spirituau Gorcnuent, and ta 'ratieir couiitrymefatce evangelical senata ta suchulean issue" by aat oi par-
o, have forgotten the early pedigree of the post; and hence bu stands hefore your tabernacle danger ai pcrnitriog Enghish missionaries and Mient! Do yen blush ta sec the tient]aifyeur

tion, and have, therefore, considerably re- withis rcd bands ifted ln praver ta God ! Yes- English spics ta reside ainngst themn, subscribeapublie iaw ai lier
their watchfulness ngainst their deadly foes; ipayer ta God-your accrcdited prot-aposie- their crceil, and u'cvoltianisinc ilueir laws. shaine h signing ier ]and nia laoan act whuà.h
e the public mind îust be again roused ta a your appointed bishp, an your conscrated Pape! One ca scarcchy avaid burstin- ouiltoacn w 1grade tue Mast iniamaus imate of fie hom-
resistance against a congregation of calumn- -thc guardian ai innocence-tle model ai virtue- minghed torrent af indignation, ca pm est ai your London brothels-launts af pollution

ého, not content with living on the plunder ofthe terrai ai vice-the teacher of Gospel trui- nainst a band oa plunderers, infidels, ani assassins, ailuent whiehîMr..

stors, are engaged year after year, in ma- the oriaient of religion-tle standard oi evangeli- ivia, la the face af civiiised Europe, could sel:ilp a Drummand rend an the night wh
heir victims, spreading abroad uncharitable- cal pericion-the infaiibie guide ta heaven-the child ai ten years af age as Pole the Secondis fiîth ai lis Rf t c iihospewetha
sturbing the public national pence, and sucessor of the Aposiesand fle vicegeraut ai piacing the nation in a position cf spiritual min, and secrateil Catholic virgins oi Euiope. lic îisto*

y, and without any doubt, damaging thinme Christ inamesel an earth!Ile appointcd nuid couse- perpetting the nnd aîîstacy ai the ast reign. (hen for the virgiu head ni your Church; hue uid-
ernal interests of England throughout the crated himseîf (Act Par., 1532) Pape and head ai This My lord, is a new practical :piiituai phase of tlle wretched aId Rforner-he did isake tin
orld. As Lord John IRussell and your lord--UtheChuch anJ he appointeri Tom Cromwell (Act, yaur Churcu. In the laie reign the king proelainied and iii bis fithy langunge lie was prott-ted hy due
e been the principal promoters of this. strate- 1533) bis vicegerant in srieuls;" and he gave iiinself Pope ;,but lure ive bave n boni Pape-a Speaker, and thus applatuded by thue %vitale seuate
gelism, I have decided on addressing ta you hlm, as bis vivar-general, a cnmission, wàh nineteen haro bisha1-an apasie in swaddiirgclathes-coning Of Enginnd. I say, Sir, lue wns-aid Cathiuic
etters'on the subject just referred ta. They sub-aocnissioners, naîned by bis 'Englisb lloliness," into tlecworld with a oitre an his head-the inspira- rape should ocrer forget this insult affered ta diei
divided into three sections, in wkhich I shafl ta -reprt an the discipline, andioral conduet and lion of the Holy Gbast transrnitted ta hiirom lis
yond ail doubt, firstly, the unscriptural enor- faillioaiaiLe religions orders of England!The inther. Henry, lile freelioid praperty-tiîe grace ai what do you novr say, s0 faras 1 have gone as yor,
nd the theiological incongruities of these ony paralici tiat coul bcodevibed taquaibis in- God runniug in the child's pure blood by virlue ai thc La the early foundation ofyour "Rerormed Churcu?
nt principles which you say are now en- coprebenible farc (in Chisianity would he ta sec character and ccuminieni position ai las falher, a Amilàst ic records ai' the human race whernis-
d ; secondly, I shall demonstrate beyond alithe dclii asced the Mout whcre aur Lord eivered bora saint, ike bis fnher, and, like a child barnwith sense ai shame in the înost abandoned which prompts
ction that Ibis Protestant constitution bas bis irst seruon, and tucar Jin address the iulU- a woo leg, holding the cozier la his new barn them ta coaceal their personal erimes-wretches içica
ed the largest crime of plundering the poor tude an the Eight eatitudesainmiry ai aur Sa- band, and weariîîg the mitre an bis apastolie heredi- have Iomt cveu virtue, and are immersei
ardlet in history ; and thirdly, Ishail enunme- viaur, wihout aoy attempt, during his discourse, ta tary bead ! Lord Derhy, are you seniaus in belong- vice, bave stihlIct in dueir back hurts ane suîua
tlhe satisfaction of every impartial man, theccncent citier Ibis doyen foot or iis lai" fron the ing ta a system, ai'such disgusting, incoupreiensible renant of untaintdi re e he iiuwucrrt

LI records by wihich this Church is charged carugregation. Do you Wonder, Sir, wby wc Catho- faly? Youc night as wehl assert limai canît! feelingao condemnation ai their own guilt. Iris sa
ling more blood oi innocent, and defenceless, lies nugla and shurder ut this youm frst ierarehyl becet n wlale as thar a bishop could bc naturally the "nst degmaded iretahuwbo expiates on the ci-

ifeiling Catholics, tian lias ever been shied Cao you be surprised why a learned Cathoahb trem- elabamated fram Iue blood af Henry VIII. But tîis raid the enormities ai a long obdurate ie;iit
uost ruthless tyrant that ever crimsoned the hIes ai this blasiuhemy ai due Holy Glost, tubs moakery is nat; ibis chiid-pope mae the i Book ai Con- ticularlyso in wauiian, whose fine nature tan neyer bc
hunan woe. . In the treatmient of this sub- of Christinnity, this jcsting îith God, titis sporting mon Prayer," and almast entireiy drew vp the Tbirîy- uttcriy tranpled out by 'ice but tith ber hie. And

ish ta informa you that I mean no offence taivith the Gospel, this jibing with damnalan 7 'Tiere aine Articles of wbat is calied yaur creed. And hence, îhen ie find a-QuecuofaiMost powerfui
ent generation of generous-heartei, honest 13 nothing like thi3 scenc ai palpable mimiaryoailwat renders the thing sa utterly shameful is, tItat empire, the bead oaia Ciurch cafhîng bîsahi Christian,
ren: my charges are not against individuals, Christ and the Aposties Io be fouad itue entire re- this weak, sickly boy, nover, perhaps, saw fle bookli the face of mankin, at the age af forty-aine,
nst the anti-Christiani system of which they tordloaiftle most insane infideity. It surpasses ia or read one ai the articles referred ta; so Ilat ihis suinmom a parliament ta make hem prospective shame
e the wretched dupes. Nor shall I found my atraciaus and îragic infamy nîything that bas crer pricipie af the bcadship of the Churcb whicb, iil- legal by English lini; and irin we behold hersei
ions upo'n exclusively Catholic authority, or happenci in the whole world, and it stands before ail self, is sa ludicrous, is, heside5 ahi ibis, a most mon- in persan sigu the record of lier aia crime, she
ay, howuever respectable the i estimony, or on maakiad as the irst page in the charter of your reli- strous, notomiaus, palpable lie, as the baby-Pope, who stands befare the world the viiest miscreani, the most
torical assertion. I shal quote ai] my proofs gian, the inauguration oi your hierarcy, and the un- is said ta be headhuiaatualiy, and!in point oh' act, abamdoned wretch, the mast shameless monster i
ur own grave historians, fromn the Protestant doubted source aIl"the Reiatian." There were no mare part i this Reformation-jugglery, than the woman iorm thât bas ever stained Uic profligate re-

f Germany, Switzerland, Holland and France; Many haithil, couageous Englishmen who resisted Grand Turk. The ideaoail ciaking articles cord-,cf cither ancient or moderniniamy.
ail complete My denmonstrations from the acts Lis unnstrous iniquity ; and if you wisb ta leamn of faill, und compsing prayers, tbraugh au Attof We have borne your caiumuies toc long in chari-

:gshpalament. I shaUil ot couifinre ml their narnes, go Io lte prisons ai your apastie, wlzpre Parliament, as head of Chiist's 0Churclu, is sa pal- table farbearance-we have absiaimed these Macy

NO. 15j.



year past from repeating the anti-Christian, the scan-
-Jalously-incongruouts tenets of your abiorred creed
-we bave carefully kept from the hands of the rising
generation of Ireland the records of your Church
namies--we have actually robbed Our Irish clildren
of the history of their fathers in order ta maintain
peace with you ; but you have outraged our endu-
rance-you and jour Churcli party, both Whig and
Tory, have aided ma calumitnog us vih an iode-
cency of falsehood that makes even bigotry blush,
and you bave forced us to come forward against our
inclination ta. recommence the exposure of your
blood-stained creed, which will end, as sure as I arn
,enning these lines, in the overthrow iofthis iniquit-
ous Establishment, ani, perhaps, in the degradation.
of yaur country. We shall no longer be silent on a
system of religion. where your piety is vice, where
vour Gospel is imposture, and where the charter of
-our creed'is hypocrisy, shame, and sin. In order
ta treet the objection lthat these acts of parliament
bad reference to the political, the religious, not pre-
rogative of Elizabeth," I subjoin the words of the
Synod of London :-"Tie sovereign goveromert of
:l ber subjpcts, lay and Clerical, belongs. to ber in
dil matters, vithout being subjected to any foreign
power."

laving ithus glanced t the principle of the su-
premacy of your monarch, the next point in the re-
gular order of your Hierarcby is the ludicrous va-
r:ety of your confessions of Faith. From the year
1530. to th.year 1557, Protestantis lias issued not

less thain eighteen confessions of Faitb-all different
and varying, not only in.general principles, but con-
tradictory in.most of the articles of Faith, and con-
trary, on.the same points of belief, in not less than
four essential dogmas of Christlanity. Your con-
fessions of Faith are as follovs :-Augsburg, 1530;
Genoa, 153.1; France, 1534; Meaciton's Apo-
logy, 135; Scotch Confession, 1536; Silacald,.
1537 aDort, 1541; Czenger, 1543; Sendomar,

546.; Saxonic, 1551; Wurtemberg, 1552; Book
of Concord, 156,; Explications repeated, 1557.
Now, my lord. if any one of our theories in che-
mistry, inrefereuce to the antalysis or the product ofi
aay chemical agents, underwent eiglhteen different
contradictory and contrary demonstrations, is there
anîy.science-scholar in the vhole world ivio would
take his oath.that ail these contra-y theories were
right ; and, moreover, who would bang, behead, and
quarter any one ivo should refuse. to take bis oath
in the same contrarieties ? And if this doctrine in
science vould make al mankind shudder, will you
suti.iat language shall I attempt to explain your
Faith, wlich ascribes to the inspiratioaof the Holy
Giost eigliteen. different system iof the grossest lies,
'the mst palpable contradictions, and absurdi con-
trarietie.sZ IU lite meanest man. in Great Britain!
vere chargedwith wilfui prevarication on bis oath
.a bis - statement in eighteen different assertions, he
would:be branded as a debasedt wretcb, a public per-
jurer,; and bence to ascribe Ibis.conduct ta the Holi
G;host, in youreiglhteen sworn. confessions of Faitt,
is a dept of blasphemy, a hardihood of insane ini-
quity. beyond the compreiensio of the impartial ob-
server; but like an old juggler svwallowing a dozet.of
razors.at a tine-a feat which would kill twelve or-
diinary. men-your long habit of unpunished infidelity1
has apcutomed y.au. tO stand before the gates of
Ileayen, and call God, a liar to His face. SaintJ
Paut, endeavoring to express to us unity. of Faith,
couldýfludano other image by which he couhl convey
his belief, except by likening it to- the unity of God,
it thit remarkable passage of ROlIy Writ, where te
writes to.the Ephesians-" one Lord, one. Faith, one
Baptism," As this language is so clear, it follows
that there cannot exist in true Faith..any change,
contradiction, or contrariety, any moue than in the
veryr, being of God ; and it folloiws, moreover, from
the clear logic of the text, that two or more Faiths
are juîst as absurd as two.or more Gods. But wvhat
signifies the testinay of St. Paul, in comparison cf
Elizabeth, and what value cars be attached ta any
Scriptural record-wlien placed in jux.ta-position with
ant English act of Parliament I When a Church bas
arrived so far inthe mysteries of Faith as to place
at the head of ail-spinituat power a monster who has
discardedttree vives and murdered two ; when it
cai propose for the salvation of the soul a creed said
to be made by a child.in a cradel ; when a public sin
against the Sixtli Commandment by the head of a
Church is made legal by an, act of English parlia-
ment; whien the 1oly Gbost is publicly declared on
oath to have published. for the guidance oF the soul
m sanctity eigliteen avoved systems of palpable lies,
ini te short space of twenty-six years, I fearlessly
say, if these records cannot be disiuted, there is no
candid PFotestant iho can complain if such a systein
of perjury, pollution, and blasphemy be vigorously
dienounced before the indignation and the iorror of
t entire Christian world.

Notwithstanding these synodical;contrarieties, we
lesru.thie strange doctrine from "the Synod of Charte-
ron " that the' entre varying Protestant communities
ai Europe are stl "tuhe ane society" aU tmue Chrns-
tian behlevers-that eighteen difTerent" distinct thimgs"
is the self-same "aonc thiig," Is.a praposition so ut-
terly incomprehensibie ns even ta surpass the' phena-
menson oU jour supremacy. The oniy-tîhing I ever
read wbichî can at ail approach titis article ai your
Feitit la point ai absurity is lte Dutcht tragedy ne-
presentimg Atiem about lo be createti. At a certain
parmt ai the tragedy, whien ail ejes are tunedto.tathe'
deepî, solemn tragediani who. is about ta perfom the'
act ai creation, Adatm hitmself, lte first man (thoaughb
not jet createti), cames out on the stage withi a niew
daeskini-breechtes, boots, anti spurs, ta be createti!
Witb these palpable absurdities, you.callIyour churcht
lte spouse ai Christ-a hie which mas. the' skina
creep andc the' bloaod rua coldi ta her yau. connect
withi the' namne ai the' Saviaur such an aggregate ofi
cbscaess and imnpiety. From the finst year af your
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foundation, through the three hundred jears of your
existence, no three individuals of your careligionists
could agree in doctrine ; and at this'moment you pre-
sent ta the laughing world a congregation divided in
ail points, except the stereotyped doctrineof i" iatred
Of Catholicity." Lord John Russell, who can agree
to alimost any form iof faith, cannât admit Baptisn-
the Arclhbislhop of Canterbury, iwto is paid twenty-
four thousand pounds a year for thbe gigantic amount
of his Faith, viii not admit Holy Orders as neces-
sary even in time of general Engish cholera-our
Doctor Whately in Dublin, the pro-anti-Catholic
Archbishop of Ireland, exempts all married Clergy-
men from their attendance in blue Asiatic cholera.-
In. their Lardship's theological opinions, the attend-
ance Of Clergy is only. necessary in fine veatier,
when new kid gloves can b ivorn, iwh en the tainted

air does not blow front the east, wihen the patient can
receive these apostles on Turkey carpets, and whben
there is no fear of the stencli of the dying Christian
coming "between the ind and their holy nobility."
And, more strange than all, is the new change of the
Bishop of Exeter, approvimg the practice of " hear-
ing confessions"-wbat an edifyiog church you have
whiat a venerated senate ! You abuse, maliga, and
insult us for the practice whicb your good Exeter
now exclaims is the secure road to.Heaven. And
titis 1w tuhat you calil "the enviable wisdom of the
English parliament, and the evangelical unity of the
Reformation." And tiese are the laws wlhich you
call ou, us to respect and obey-this is the religion..
to which you hope ta convert the Irish people-and
titis is the creed which you etTer to poor old Erin, in
the fourteen hundredtb year of her Christian.ague.-
The venerable old lady, I assure you, is nat accus-
tomed ta see her Aposties dressed in diamond rings
and London boots. After ber long tuition underSt.
Patrick site is quite surprisedato receive religious in-
struction.from your Voltaires and Paynes; ie can-
not understand why the educatioaof faith. in Christ
must be preceded by,.the kaowledge of potash and
pyrites; and shte is utterly astounded to liear men as-
sert that the temple of the science of the Saints
nust be approached through fields of Swedish tur-
nips and nicely-drilled. mangel wurzel. After ber
long intercourse wih Columbkill and St. B'ridgetshe
has learned so completely the Irish accent that she
can vith.difficulty comprebeadryour lordship's Saxon
tongue ; andaithough she bas ofiten heard of the
dialects. of Greek, and the vocalic varieties of the
Eastern. languages, she bas never understood, till
she read your eighteen confessions of Faith, iow
there could be such a thing possible as varieties and
dialects ia the unchangeable professions of God's9
GospeL

If ye give me fair play, my lord-if you do not
set your 7ïmes, andyour Globe, and your Standard,
and your Punch to,ridicule and to abuse me-ifyou
call on,them ta reply ta me by argument, and notby
abuse, I undertake to rid this nation of your Church
Establishment, and:thus to saxe for flic empire the1
eigbt and a balf millions annually wuhick. itidevours
from. the just revenues of the naked widow. and the
starving orphan. Depend upon. it, my lord, that I
shail lay bare the appalling foundation, of your
Ciurch before I shail bave concluded my next three
letters on that subject. And: believe me I shall con-
vince you that it is far wiser ta make Catholic Ire-
land your friend than ta make all Europe your ene-
my; it is cheaper to secure the arms and. the hearts
of one million of Catholic Irislhmen by the voie of
truth, bonor, andr justice than. to pay half a.million a
year ta an inefficient militia, by a useless, a perni-
cious, an angry taxation. rely upon it that your
diplomacy wilii be more respected ad feared by
foreian nationsait seeing peace than divisions mn your
own country; and tak the-advice of an humble in-
dividual yhen I presuine to tell you ta commence the
next parliament (wlere you,wil keep office precisely
till the Chîristnas recess) by retracing your steps to-
ivards Ireland, andi legislating for your country, not«
in the burning records of persecution and insult, but
in the imperishable laws. of eternal truh and public
jusice. And never forgetthe remarkable ivords of
the illustrious Louis Napoleon the Third:-" Woe
be ta.lm (that is to you) wlo gives the fust signal
of collision, the consequençes ofi which will be in-
calculuble."-I lhave the honor t be, my lord eari,1
your lordship's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENC E,
THE ARoHBISHoP oF DUrBLIN AND THE CHRIs-.

TIAN Scî-ooLs.-The Rev.Archbishop of titis dio-
cese, and Primate of Ireland, is about to give a
marked and' most gratifying proof of the confidence
be so justly reposes in the excellent and pious Christ-
ian Brothers by himself preaching the annual charity
sermon on behalf of the schools of St. Laurence
O'Toole, which are under the care of that invaluable
commuity.- Tablet.

THE SEE OF ARDIAGH.-The vacancy in the
See of Armaghi ani Prinacy if aIl IrelTand, has been
fliedi by. the' appountment ai the piaus Dr. Dixon of!
Maynoath. We congratulate the' Churchtanti people
ai Irelandi on Ibis auspicious event. Tht' name ofi
Dr. Dixan 1s syonimouswi±h. learning, charity, bu-
,mility, aond hohiness. May lic long fill the exaltedi
place. ta wvhi.c hte voice,.oai Chîrist's.Vicarhias cailed
hîim.tao.the glory ai Godanti tbe salvation,of sauts.

CATHoiaa- UNtVERBtT? oF IRtELANDX-THE
Bîsaor. 0F IHEXHAM.-We have very, great plea-
sura in.puhlishing the folowing recommendatary Iet-
ter from.tbe venerableaptd veneratedi Lard Bisha a
I{exhtamn, la favair ai the collection made lin, bis dia-
cese by the' Rer. Fatem M'Ginity, the zealaus anti
efficient dielegate ai tie Uamversity Committee ina
Englandi. 'Te lists ai subseriptions fram. the' dia-
cese af Llcxham, publishedil ite Tablet an the' 2nd
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and 9th ult., show how vel' his T ordship'e generous
cali bas been responded to by his Clergy and people.
The Rev. Mr. M'Ginity, after passing a short visit
to home, left on.Thursday last to resune the arduous
labors of his fruitful missiola England. The fol-
lowing is Dr. Hogarth's letter:-.)

"Darlington, 23rd August, 1852.
" Reverencd Brethret-We specially recommend to

your notice the bearer of this, who is dulyconmmis-
sioned to receive the alrms of the Faithfin for the pur-
pose of establishing a.Catholic University in Ireland.
Whatever assistance yon can rentier to him in this ar-

duous and. most important undertaking, we earnestly
reques-you Io afford him.Z

" We trust that collections will ere long be made in
every church and chapel for the above object, and
that ve shall see this noble project fully realised to
lte great benefit of religion, not only in ireland, but
also this country.

" With sincerity and affection, ve are yours faith..
fully in Christ,

"t WILLIAM, Bishop Of Hexham.o"
The Rev. Dr. Grant (who ad been lately in

Kilkenny da a visit to his friends) has taken bis
departure for Sydney, and is accompanied on. lis
voyage by fourteen.clergymen, who are to be en-
gaged on the mission in Australia. The Rer. Dr.
Grant is a most pious, zealous, ecclesiastic ; a true
friend ; a perfect gentleman; beloved- by ait who
have the pleasure of his acquaintance. WNe toethii
ou a late occasion in Dublin, previous to his depar-
ture froom that city for Rome, vhere lie liad several
audiences with the Ioly Father, and, ire believe his
object in visiting the Eternai.City iwas connected
with the mission. whiich he htas now so zealously un-
dertaken. We'. ish him. ev,ery happiness in the
scene of [is future labrs.--Kilkanny Journal.

At the convetit of Mercy, Limeick, on Thurs-
day, the iteresting ceremony of rereption of two
young ladies took place. T'he venerable Diocesan,
the Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, im full pont-ificals, cele-
brated the Holy SacriSce, after vihich iViiss Chappel,
daugiter of NIrs. Chappel, of George street, and
niece of the late Martin Honan, Esq., of Quinsbo-
rough,,and Miss Lysaght, daughter ofi Mrs. Lysaght,
of titis cit, took the whàite veil. Au admirable dis-
course, suited to the solemn occasion, was delivered
by Dr. O'Brien. The attendance of Clergy and:
laityt-was.very numerous.-Lineri-c Repoirter.

PEATH OF THE LADY SUPRIOREss or NEWRY
CoNVENT.-We have to announce the demise of
Mrs. Tracy, Superioress of Saint Clare's Convent,
Newry, who died on the 21st October, in. the forty-
third: year of lier religious profession, and sixty-sixthi
of her age. Mrs. Tracy was.a native of Dublin.

CoNvEs1sxs.-Tie Rev. J.. H. Pollen, Fellowi
of Merton College, and late Senior Proctor of the
University of Oxford, was received into the Catholic
Church on Wednesday, October 20th, at Yvetot, in
Norniandy, by the Archbishop of Rouen. This is
an event rhich our readers wiI hear of with great
pleasure,"Mr. Polilen's conver.sion. having been long
looked for, and hisename held in the highest respect
for his piety and goodness. He is the author of that
most interesting abook, "Four;Years.at St. Saviour's,t
Leeds," in vhich he recorded the history of thei
great attempt, iof which that place wasthe theatre, toe
carry out Catholic principles in the Anglican coin-
munion. Almost allthe excellent men who were
conspicuous in that movement have had the grace to
enter the Catholic Church, and Mr. Pollen, their as-.
sociate and historian, bas at lengti obtained the same
blessing. He is aiso «el knowvn as.having been one
of the party who accompanied Mr. Allies some years.
ago te see the.state of Catholicity.on the'Continent
with their owan eyes, the results of which are con-
tained in Mr..Allies' celebrated;vaork, theI "Journal
in France in 1845 and.1848." Our readers may
probably remember that in.that workthere is a letter
of Mr. Pollenî's, in hiich, ith a..courage,.truthfui-
mess, and sincerity wihich must have been. pleasing to
Alnighty God, lhe, regardless of the ridicule of the
world, statedtbis belief in.the miraculous character of
the Estatica and Addolorata. WThen.ne remark- (liat
that letter is dated so far back as. August Ist, 1847,
it vill be apparent that in no case-ought conversion
tobe despaired of, strange as it.may appear-that thé6
grace iras so long delayed. We need scarcely add
that: as Fellow of one of Ite first colleges in the
University of Oxford, Mr. Pollen.sacrifices a consi-
derable position and prospects. le is also, ne be-
liere, highly connected, circumstances which we
mention in order to put our readers in possession of
al] the facts of a conversion of sucht interest, so far
as iwe are acquaited=with them-Tablet.

The. Bath Gazette gives a report that Lord Char-
les. Thynne, uncle of tlie present Marquis of Bath,
and'son-in-law of the Bishop of Bath and Wells, a
canon of Canterbury, and rector of Brixton Deveril,
near Warminster, contemplates seceding to the'
Catholic communion.

It gives us pleasure to state that the work of con-
version, thougi quietly, goes steadily on. Among.
severali very lately, received at St. Anne's Churcl.by
Dr. Foubes, iwe are lhappy to her tte nane a Fre-
'derick W. Pollarti, A.M:, <or somne time Rectar ofi
the'Episdpat Chîurcht aI Nantiieket, nd mare re-
cently the' assaciete ai lthe late Pr. Croîel, i ofie
Churchi ai lthe Adivent, anti th'ev. E M. P
WVells, ai St. Stephen's Churchi, Boston. Mr. Pal
lard 1s spoken ai by' those whuo know huim-as a persati
ai lte nmost sterling integrity,.dieep earlnestness, and.
real tievatian to whiaI he believes ta bu truth. WhilstI
ire rejolke lanlte conversion af ail wvha bonestiy seek
ofc Csua o Chrrc, Ilis e'specially la the' conversion

ai s.lmen ai intelligence, pure lires, andi strabght-
forwvard' action, thtat-wre suee most. clearly the great
things God hias..y.et in, store for His. Chutrch intthis.
tand. By.,the divine grace lthe example af Mr. Poi-
lard bas aireadiy, wie are. gratfueitos Itern.notbeen
withaut its effect tua lbes.N; Frea?s
Jnurnaè. •uo es- ;Y emns
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1RE1IGOUS EQUA L[TY-THE CONFERENCg
The Conference of the friends of Religious Eqnalit3.

decided upon by the preparatory meeting held in h
Northumberland Hotel, Dublin, on the 10th uittook
place on Thursday- last, i tho. Concert-room of ic
Rotutudo. The attendance wasrumerous and influen.
tial, embracing representatives of ie Clergy and laityfrom almost every pait oi: the courntry.

At shortly before twelve o'clock, Mr. Potter. M. p
for Limertck, moved that the chair be taken by G. iMoore, Esq., M. P. for Mayo.

The Rev. P.. Quaid, P. P., seconded the motion>
which was unanimously aiopted.

The chair was- then taken amid ioud cheers by G..
H. Moore, Esq., M. P.

On the motion.of the Rev. Mr. Dowling, P. P.;.
conded by the Rev. Dr. Kearney, P. P., Mr. Lucas
and Dr. Gray were appointed toact as Secretaries ta
the meeting.

Doctor Gray announced th receipt of a letter <bat
morning from his Grace the Arnhbishop of Tuam
w hich ho proceeded to read as ifollows

e St. Jarlath's, Tuanm, Oct. 27h, 1852.
"My dear Mr. Moore-Thi, pulicy, the justice, an&

the necessnty of doing away wilh le Ionsto grie
ances of fie ascenidancy est;.biisIinet are atl engtbh
so.genieiallyacknnwledgedlthati deem it superuous
Io waste a wvord of argume:iIon a subject which, re.
quires no further elucidation. It was not any fresh
evidence ouf its evil working ihat wvas hiihierto require;
but i was Ie firn and vigrous tesoive ta grapplu.
with the huge injustice, and it to relax from strenu-
nus exerlions Io abate il until the country should he.
relieved from its disasirauis pressure'.

'" TIhat resolve ba at iciuh be taken. The re-
presentatives in parliamen;t and their constituencies
are now committed to an ntirins opposition lu Ihis
hideous abuse, and I have no dodht ht the practical
measures which they will arlopit for effecting il vil,
in alil thei details, be iu perfect accrdiance with thi
p-inciple of strict justeice wich bas heen ithe basis on
which the ronfereice was fouundel. Froma Ithe carres-
pondence that has already appeari oni this subjecr
cisplaying su much of lempette firrmness, one nay.
draw the most encouragin2nicrlipatýLions of suceeLsa,
a the elaborate letter ofihiei member fur Man-
chester shows what a stronz rav of light bas broken
iii on the Eng!ish mind relative tn the source of our
social disorders, as well as the pravtical remedy which,.
if the country is to be saved, munt he sternly applied,
Trnsting that the efforts of the omference will not.
cease except with tIe extincic i ofthe injustice which
calei il into existence, I hav ili onor taorernain,
my dear Mr. Moore, youir faithil ni d obedient servant,.

"t Jco'i-N, Arcihishop.of Tuan.
"G. H. Moore, M. P."
The sentiments conveved in his Grace's letter were

received by the entire meeting with loud and cordial
cheerin!r.

Dr. Gray then proceeded to rend the following:re-
poil from the Preparatory Committee:-

"lnr.PoRT, As REvisED FOR SECOND READING.
"Yor committee have to report that, in accordance

with the instructions given.them wien appointed by
the important. meeting of the.Friends of Religions
Equality, ittinlaDiublio on te lOîh uit., they took
immeuiate stsps o consuit with'îhe leadirgfriends of
religious freedom in Ireland-flst, as'to lhe.holding
the proposed conference ; and, secondly, as tothe form
in whichlithe several questions involved -inthe move-
ment for the Establishment nfperfeut religious equality
shoild be brought before the public.andparliament.

Your comminttee, having ascertained at an fearly
stage of their proecdimgs, that he general opinion of

the~~~~~~ ~~ canr.a avrn odn h conference as
suggestecd by..the meeting of the 10th, and that the.
last wee lin October wocld be the most convenient,
period before the meeting of.parliament for the rural
Clergy and the Irish members to attend, decided that
the coniference should be called for the 28th day of
October, and took measures by circular invitation and
by publie advertiements to give tiat decision the
greai est possible pnibflcity.

4"Your comnitte, in furherance of the second
branch of the duty assigned ta them, issued a circular
signed-by theirchairman, in which attention vas.cail-
ed to the galiing inequalities under which the Catho-
lie population of thiis Kingdtom suffer. A copyof the
circular is appended ta this report, and lte conferencu
wvill perceive tihat tle subject was divided into four
general heads for t t purpose ai eliciting opinions on
each sepnrnteiv, and! witiî 2reatcr disliooîness. Ypur
oommittee lhe;briefly enumerate these several heads.

'-1..The Irish Church Estab]ishmient oppression,.
incluuing ils revenues ard ilheir future appropriation.

"2. The penalties and prohibit-ions imposed by law
upon Catholic Ecclesîas:tcs.

I 3. The laws which disqualify Catholics and Dis-
sentingsubjects froni holding certain ofices.

1he pracie]oprssions wiîich, :hnugliio-t
direcîly saricioned by law, are uar.ived et by the
execumive, and cannot b redressed by an appeal ta.
the existing !aws.

"The comimunications in reply with which your
commitee have been favured have for the most part
dealt with the general questions in form suggesied by
this division; anid your committee have to report, that
an almost xunbroken uînanimity appears ta prevail on
these subjecis generaUy:; all agreeimg that a prompt,
Vigons, and c. bitete effort shiulidbe madu fr the
imrmeliate and absolute remaovaai ofteic iiquitous-.
systein of penalty, exiclsion, andindignity that exista
utnder the preseot ilaws, aud for the. establishment of
tbat perfect eg.uaiity botween ail classes of ber Ma-
jesty's subjects in lrcianîd, wvithaut whiclh social peace.
or mateniai prosperity cannot bie estabiished amnong
ns. Ai] the correspondenîs ofthte committee anreein

Esstigsme treligons equality aoc the lish dhurch

exist-that the' Estabbsnment bs the key-stone cf the
entire question-that the' other injuries and] wronigs
inflicted on the' Cathoiic people are dlesigned as sup-
ports ta that imiquity, and that the' removal ai the'
"-monster gî-evan:e " would rendec thenothler u4t'ess
for the porîpose for wvhiclh îhey, were de.signed, and]
thus modirectly mnvolve their graduai and entire remç-
val. Your corrospondients are perfectiy nnaîiimons as
ta the' necessity for abaîimg t'his greal evil, anti the'.
only difference ai opinion which î..develo.ped.ln the'
correspondence has reference ta, th.. senandary apti
iess importantî question--hie future allocation af the'
revenues nowy excl usivelyappropriated to. tha-Protestr.
ant Cburcb in 1reland: The conference. wili observe
that the various.. plana of approprnation whîch have
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heretofar sggested were enunmerated in the
bprcuiar issued by the committee, in order ta elicit tha
cei a te. country on their.merils..

Thse-a'hay be briefly stated ta be-appropriation
ii relief of grand jury rates-in relief of poor rates-
tu eneral education-and, lastly, ta the building of

t haîes and the mair.enance of tha Clergy of the
wioele Irsh people, of all religious denominations.

Your Conmittea cannot say' that there was any
ver>'decided preference given le any ane of the seve.1
ri suggested secular appropriations. The generai
purpor of the com'fmuniciCons was rather ta enforce
ibe pritrary necessity of establisihing a system.oi en-
tire eqtality, than l support auy special plan.of ap-
prmsriation. All, however, agîee as ta the necessity
of Such allocation of the revenues as would ensure to

2îi classes, as weli as thei members ofail religious

denom iations, an equitable participation. Your com-

nuttee, however, feel bound tostate, that though soie
opinions have been expressed in favor of an allocation.
ai a portion of the Church property to its original uses,
ieludinig the partial maintenance of the Catholic
Clergy, there exists anong the Irish Clergy generally
a strong repugnance ta any mode of appropriation
which would seem to have for ana of ils abjects any
pecuniary advantage for thieir ownn Order.

c Semai of the Clergy have exprssetd themselves
very strongly an tthis point, urging with considerable
force tiheir unvilitngness to end anger those long-cher-
ished ties which have sprang up betwee lthe and
their fiocks under the operation of the voluntary sys-
tem. Saie have even expressed their readinessl ta
haie the Maynooth grant withdrawn, 0on conditions
that the Church question should be simultaneously
settied on the voluntary basis.

I The opinion of lay Catholics, as well as of the
liberal Protestants Vho have favored the committee
with their views, are divided betwveen the establish-
rnent of the voluntary systerm and the partial allocation
of the present Churdut revenues to Ecclesiasticai uses
-ta building and repairing churches, providing a suit-
able residence and glebe for the Catholic, Protestant,
and Presbyterian Clergy, and applying the surplus
revenue ta publie and scular uses, leavingeacih Cler-
gyman ta depend on the vuluntary contributions of his
finak for the additionai means of support.

Your committee, having thus placed before you a
brief outline of the character and tone of the commu-
nications with which. they havè been honored, venture
as briefly to stae the conclusions which tha expresed
opinions of the country suggest ta their minds as those
at which the conference muight canveniently arrive.-

i ist. That the public opinion of tibis country de-.
mands for all classes and denominations of frisîmen
complete.religiaus equality i tthe eye of the law ; and
will not willinglytolerate, in any religious denomina-

don, civil power, pre-eminence, or ascendancy over
any other.

"'2nd. That the settlemeint of the Church question
an the basis of perfect equality is essential to the
establishment of that equality, civil and religious,
which alone can or oughit ta produce content.

"3rd. Thatthe presint rish Ctohrch Establishment
is at once a badge of conquest and a legalised robbery
af the Catholic population, which-while il insults
and wrong the paeple-cctnvulses society, and im-
aresses ithe Catholi people with a belief that the
egislature which sanctions its continuance is hostile

to the peace and prespeîity of this kingdom.
"4th. Tat all laws which impose penalties on the

Ecclesiastias of any, Churci or prohibit the perform-
ance of spiritual fonctions, or the exercise of Ecclesi-
astical rights, order, or jurisdiction, or require peculiar
oaths or tests rom the members of any religious per-
suasions, are inconsistent with the constiton of these
realms-practically declare the parties affected there-
b> to be inferior lu the eye of the law to their fellow-
subjects, and ought ta be at once absolutely and un-

eonditionally repealed.
"5th. That religious equality is inconsistent w'ith

the exciusion fran public offices of any subject of the
crown because of his religious Faith, and that ail such
exclusions sheuld be at once abolished.

" 6th. Tiat we consider it the special duity of the
Irish Liberai members of parliament ta urge upon the
attention of the legislature at ail convenient times the
grievances endur by eta poor an< n riend less Caho-
lias lu all parts of this empire, so far as these griev-
ances dpend upon bad laws or a bad administration
of them ; and that i order ta enable the members o
parliament efficiently tu discharge their dutyin these
rnatters we respectfully requestof the Catholic Bishops
and Clergy at home, in Great Britain, and inthe colo.
nies ta supply, at their earliest convenience, tha -ta-
tistical and altier informnation, withont whichit wil be

impossible o have the claims of these utnprotected
classes adequately laid befre parliament.

;;Your commiltee have further to report that,i l the
Opinion of many of your correspondents, an equitable
settlement of the Cluorcit question mighît be attamed
eiher by tha entire abolition of the present Church
Establishment and the application ofa al its revenues
to purely secular uses, or by an equitabie apportion-
ment of the Church revenues between the several va-
ligious denomnations in whic the peopl e ofiis
country are divided.

Yor commitae does not fei tcahied upan laex-
pres any opinion in favor of ei ter o tiese alterna-
tives. Shoulci the former b adapted it seens to yor
committre lat il vould meet wnhp enaral approvai.:
-chould lhe latter be forced upon the Irish publi cb>
those Ennlish statesmen who desire to provide bar ite
supporta the Protestant Epscopal Church from the
public revenues, your committee would urge the im-
portance of adopting means to giuard against te slight-
est attempt on te part of the legislatnre to tier the
liborties of an' Church or religious co.tmunity by any
conidition or restnectians.

"ita thtesa qutestions your coumittea wvl nat new
furthbar auter. I twas lteit dut>' ta la>' hera the
confierence a condensaed accont ai lte varis plans
proposed! for te securing lte abject wiih calt bis
conference inta bemng-eigions equtal ity. Having
fulfiled that dut>' ta te best ai ltheir abiity', lta>' non'

rpas î mi te n îl ai tor d e ni uetasu a c h trustgre -t

question ai' rehigioùs equality' xvii ftnt! a fui! and satie-
teter>' salutcu lm lte wi'sdlom. anïd diserasion ai ils

a hranns." G. H. MoonEt Citairman .
"FREDERarci LUchs, il-on.

m. Macan, M.. (Drgitd,) rosa ant sait te fi
greatplaasure lumving that lte repart just read ha

Mr Charle Gavant Dufi'y' M.P., seconded! te rae-
itiion, witich n'as puîtfram te chair andI carried!
amuidst out! echeering. -

Dr. Gray1 tihen proceeded o announce the receipt of!
a letter trami the Right ev. Dr. Vaughan, Lard Bishçpi
of Killaie, togelher with several others frum members
of parliament and other friends of ilte principle advo-
cated by elit confarence. All these communications,
in apologising for the inability of the writers ta attend,
expressed their strongest concurrence in the abject
proposed b>' the conference, and their anxious desire
ltat al should act in e u united body in, carrying out
that object to a successful issue. (Cheers.) All iheset
letters expressed the regret ot the writers at nlot -beingt
enabled to attend th meLeting of the conference, and
declaring their tfllest and hertiest concurrence in ils
object.%

We have given the Resolutions on our fourth page.a

GREAT TENANT RrGTr MEETING rN NRISoLSEt-r.
-A tenant rigt meeting ofi i parishioners of Bar-t
risoleigh and Glankeetn'was held on ast Sunday, the
24th instant, in Borrisoleigh, which was convened by
the Rev. Mr. Morris, P..P. Our worthy Pastor was
unanimously called te tlie chair, and, aiter explaining
the objects of tenant right in his usual persuasive
happy manner, amongst other iimportant matters lie
gave his reasons for being s Iongseaemitgly apathetic
on this imporant subject, ttnî iii this locality we are
blessed with gond landiords and agents ; but at the
same tine we should unite in the universal cry of te-1
nant rigit, whici is new agitating this country. MTr,
Richard W. aBourke was appointed secrelary, and Mr.
Richard Ciadwick treasutrer. District collectors were
then nominated ta colect funds during the week, and
on next Stnday tlhald in the various sums caeo]letd,
together with a list of the subscribers. The Rev.
Mr. Morris, P. P., banded in £1, and the Rev. John
Power, C. C., 10s., as their subscriptions. From the
public spirit at all Limes displayed by the paristioners
hee a large sum is expected.-Tpperary Vindicator.

RENEWAL OF THE TENANT MHifT CAMPAIGN IN TH E
NaoTri.-The men of Killinchy have begun the new
tenant riglht campaig with proper spirit and on Wed-1
nesday evening the"true blues" of Boardmilis are ta
foilo their example, w'hen a estimonial will be pre-
seatedI to Mr. Orr Bennett, one of the most indefatiga-
ble itdividuals in the tenant righlt pialanx at the late
electia for the couniy Down. The local associations
everywhere ought now ta put their forces in motion,
in order ta be ready fer every possible contingen>cy
which may arise on the assembling of parliament.-
If Mr. Napier's bill be a humbug, the whole country
must be leady ta proclaim if soi if it be tolerable,ï
susceptible of amendment, and. if the Attorney-Ge-
neral fbe squea«able, the tenant right power mîtst not
let tlie hon. gentileman want for pressure. Should t(he
Derbyites go Io the wall> and Sir James Gralami aspire
ta tieir vacated position, it will be necessary ta lay
dowxn ithe tenant right "law"' ta the riigt honorable
baronet, ta look sharply after the Irish "Brigade,"
some of whose members are slippery customers, and
ta teach Mr. Bright a little of the philosophy, as weil
as ithe technical forms ofi "Political Economrsy." Se
there is abundance of work go be done during the
winter, and Our friends must not be idle, if they mean
ta succeed.-Banner oj [lster.

Tnc NEW ROsS Errc-rON.-The Council of the
Tenant League have appointed a committee for the
purpose o establishing a fond to defend the New
Ross petition. They recognise in thal petition a mere
partisan attempt ta annoy and plunder Mr. Dîiffy, and
the begimning ofi a system wiich would deprive the
peope of an' genuine representation. The Reverend
Thomas O'Shee, the Reverend .B. Daly, and Mr.
Plunket, T. C., are joint secretaries ta the committee
and treasurers ta the fund. An address froam the com-
mittee wili b publishedi l a few days, and also an
audited account ofi lie New Ross Eleclon Fund.

PETIT10N AGAINST TIE MEMBER Foc NEW Ros.
-We are glad to find that a movement ls being ori-

laated for the sustaitmment of Mr. Duffy against his
Whig and Tory opponents lu the borougah of New
Ross. Irish popuar constituencies, ta be successful
lu the poliey of having the peple. as contra-distin-
guishable from landlortism, fuly and adequately re-
presente in pariament, must he preparel ta make
sacrifices, and itose sacrifices must ha of purse, as
well as honesty l ithe use of the franchise. An ex-
closively landiod parliament have had long enough
the monopoly of makinglawsfor their own protection,
and the nation has feit to her cost the fruits ofi bis
one.sided legislation. The results n iimp erial law-
nîaking and of landlord legislation have been fully,
fatally', and fearfully seen in the starvalion and the
annihilation. of two millions of the lrish peasantry
during the last seven years. When an outraged na-
tion.then,takes by the hand such men as Mr Lucas,Mr.
Dufly, and others, in whom they have confidence, as
able defenders and exponents of their feelings and1
their rigits, it implicitly undertakes the corelative
responsibility nf sustaining them against the attacks
of those who vould perpetuatle the monstrous ascen-
dancyi of an alien Church, and the legal right of the
landlord ta the fruits of the tenant's industry.-Tuam
Herald.

Tp ANGLICAN Es TABLTSItIMENT IN IRELAND 'V.
TE CHURCH OF ItELANn.-Jf report be a creditable
autîhority, the Ministers of the Crown have it in con-
termplation ta propose a fresh penal law ta Parliament
againsi the Irish Church as a punishlment upon the
Priests for the efforts they made, as enfranchised citi-
zens, at the late general election, ta counteract the
overt efforts of an alien clergy, and return bonafide re-
presentatives of the feelings and convictions of the
country. An additional itîcentive to se reckless a
policy is, 'tis saidt, supplied by the e"Religious1
Equality Confarence" now sitting in Dublin.-Catho-
lic Standard.C

Trs Dunr.N ExiBiTioN AN» Louis NAPOLEON.-.
Mn. Rooney, lte Secretary' ai tue Exhibition to e hl tat
next year, lu Dubilin, htad an interview, au Saturdiay,
vith lte Prince-President, al lthe Palace cf SI. Cloud!.

The President inquired whtethter he could ha ai arny'
service la Mr. Rooney, whio replier! ltat ha wvoculd bea
af immense edvantage ta lte Exhtibition la bava lte
pioduce ai lthe Frencht Goverument manufactures et
Sevras, Beauvale, and lthe Gobelins. Theî President
sait! ha sitould ba mtost happy ta contribute to te suc--
cae ai te manufacturas ailudead ta, and te>' should!
not oni>' ba seul, but ferw'arded frac ai expense.

GAÂT INDUSTRrA EXrmrTroN 0F 1853.-RAsiN'G
or TnlE Fins'T PtLr.AR.-Monday (October 25) after-
noan, short]>' citer ltree o'clock, lthe Lard Lieutenant,
accompanied! b>' lte Lady Eglinton and suita, arrived!
on lthe site ai lte builduing, anti n'are mat at lte an-
trauce by' lte Chtairmani aiîd Committee ai' titis great
nat ional und!ertaking. Thte groundi-at least thtat par-
lien, whiere the ceremon>' n'as lu take place--was
nealy> boarded! ovarand! tastefully decorated wvith flags,

&c. A band was aise in attendance, and played dur-
ing the afiernoon severaI very select pieces of appro- -
pniate music. There was a numerous and higf>ly fa-o
shionable company assembled n tithis interestirîg oc-
casion, and anc and all seemed to take the deepesta
itnerest in the proceedings. Mr. Benscon, C.E., thei
able and talented archhieet, having explainedI to is1
Excellency the natrie of the day's proceedings, and
his Excellency and the Countess havintg exam'ined
the various plans, orders wxere at oince given ta make
the iecessary prepatat ions for the raising a the pillar.1
Titis beimîg doe, his Excellency and the Lady Eg--E
lintoit advanced, and having ascertained thaltI its height
was intlie perpendicular, tis Excellency gave tei
orders for ils lowering, and ils permanent fixing in
the socket in lte most workmuanlike mantner. The
pilarhaving beeti rivetted and his Excellenry seeing1
that il properly fitted, lie streck the final blow, and
ie first pillar of the building of the Greta idusriaii

Exhibition stod erect. Tite company havitg walkeds
over the g'rounds, his Excellency and suite adjourned
ta the etlices of the Exhibition, Upper Merriona. steut,i
Dublit, where an elegant -collation was prepared.-c
Dublin Telegraph.

itist T'ANsArLANTic PACKPT STATrION.-Mt. Vii-k
cent Scully, M. P., has addressed a long letter lo an1
evenuag contemporary on the above subject, i nwhich
te makes the following suggestion :- That from the
extreme point of the projecing ground on which the
lighthouse of Cork iarbor is erected at ils ver> yentratce,
a smail pier shal b constructed lu order ta serve as a
'place or cal' for the transatlantic packets. This1
it ea struck me irresistibly (continues the learned genî-
iersai) whilst standing near tliat lighthouse oit the
morinai' of Suniday, the 10th of October, instaut. On
that occasion I observed, about four miles distant, a
large steamer passitg on its way from Newr York ta
Liverpool ; and in a few hous afterwards antolther
steamer, ai aouit the same distance, on its voyage.
outward from Liverpool ta New ok. I have been
tolc! thas the transatlantic packets usially pass and
repass withim about four miles o Curk harbor ligiht-
house, and that the unfortunate President, on its last
outwvard voyage, was seen from that point by hundreds
of persons, wiîtiht the short distance of t o miles.
Were a portof cal> established at Cork harbor light-
house, a visi to il might perhaps itivoive a total delay
of one hour, or at the utnost lw hotrs, la order to
afford full time for taking telegraphi despatches, and
for shipping the mail baga, w'ith ail additional passen-
gars, coals, eand freighttaga. A mple materials for
makig a ste pier are tobe found upon the slopingt
groutn aboy tha very spot, and se convenient are

ithe that a sum of £10,000 ouglh tla construct a pier
suflicienit for a first class steamer. To unite Cork
harbor lighthouse with Dublin by railw'ay wouldi m-
volve rio difficulty, and but littie expense."

Tis SUBMxARINE TELEGRAPF BETWEEN SCOTLAND
AN» IRELAND.-The report of Captamu Hawes, R.N.,
ta the Admiralty with refarence ta the submaine tele-
graphabetweenu Portpatrick and Donaghadee, states
tai, u pursuance of the directions of the Lords Corm-
missioners, tet habe should give the undertaking ai
the assistance li tis power in laying downî their
cable; lie submiat!ed o the parties wien they came
to Portpatrick that two steam vessels should be em-
ployed to submerge the cable, sinking the bight in a1
deep gîtlly, and in a channel, by whieh ease and ssuc-
cess might attend the operation. The parties having
adopted another plan as soon as their arrangements
were completed, Captain lawes states Ihati he jomtued
them at Donaghadee, and, notwithstandiug some difi-
culties occurred, above fifteen miles of the cable were
successfully laid down across the Channel, from Do-
naghadee ta the coast near Portpatrick, in a good fine,
under favorable circumstances, the insulation being
perfect. n consequence of the remaining rope oh
board nat being readyI topay out, the end was dropped!,
and securely buoyed vithin a few miles of the Scotch
shore. He had turged oa the parties the great import-
ance of immedate!y continnling the cable to the store
before the bad weather set in, and from the survey he
had made he was satisfied of the strength of the cab le,
and that it might with perfect success be submerged
across the deep ivater channel. Tte undertaking,it
may be remarked, tas remainedmnthuis position smlce
August, froin imability, it is understood, on the part of
lite promoters lo obtain the additionai quantity of cable
required from the manufacturers, waho are full of other
orders for submarine cabiles in connection with the
Continent, and which they are bound under conteat
te complete first. Tite depth in fathoms, according ta
the submarine chart of the Channel, over the 21
miles between Portpatrick and Donaghadee, it may
be interesting, beginning on the Scotch coati, t sate,
is il latho ms, 9, 15, 37, 79 ; midway, from 84 to 100;
and runnuing i tlIo the Irish coast, 73, 62, 24, 21, 8:
the bed of the Channel consisting of loose sand and
single.

QUEEN's ENcHi CHABER-SIXMILEBRJDWE AFFAIa]
-An application w'as made on the 26th uit. by Mr.
Hayes, oit the part of the Attorney-Genieral, for anu
order ta have lite inquisitions taken at the inquest
upon the bodies of the peuple kilied by the military
a Sixmilebridge.removed iuta the Court of Queen's
Bemnci. Mr. Justice Moore granited the application.

QUEEN'S CoLLECE, GtALwAv.-The examination of
candidates for mauriculation in this college commenct-
ed aitT;esday, when tw'enty-four students presented
temselves for admission. The nuimber of studrents

seems to be growing smaller each successive year,
altIot heiî lita number of scholarships is considerably
inctreased.-Galway Marcury,

Although the Rev. Dr. Singer tas been elevaxed te
the see o Meath, it is understood that he iiIl not ba
appointed one of the Commissioners iof National Edu-
cation.

CosnfMSsIoNERs oF CII ARrTABr.E BEQUEST.-Her
MVajesty' bac beau pleased! ta appoit Johnt Enntis and!
Henr>' Roa, Esqrs., to ha Commissioners ai Charitable
Donaats anti Bequests ari Ireland.-Fremanm.

From the lst Sept., 3851, ta lte came date lu 1852,
tera n'eue exported! tram Ballast nineteen cargoes ofi

flax, containing ane thoausand oal sixt y-thbree ions.
Titis is a great featore in Irisht enterprice antd iu
F renait manufactura, wicha is rapidi>y superseding
iEnîglih fabrics au thea cantmetu.

Ttc Customis' revenue af lte part ai Limerick for

the last week exceed!ed!£3,900. Liaii

gentleman, whosec praperty' is inovdmCitatncery',
ai-a dasiraus ta accept situations as inis attendants,
accistante lu stâpe, au pi-eparatary' gevernesses.

At te meeting althe Waterfort! board ai goardianis
last week, the caunty coroner sait!, titat wvitini lte last
year ite had hteld me fewer titan l'eut yingnîesls upon
persans whoa had diedI in tise fields ant b>' the wayside
fromt destituticon.

NEw CIlEF JUsTIcE oF BoBtAy.-Mr. Robinson,
of the Connangit bar, has been appointed to the offlice
of Chier Justice of Bombay.

By a return furnished this week we find that there
are 8,586 rankt and file in the Dublin district, inclmi-
ing Royal horsa Artillery, Royal Artillery, Cavalry.,
InfanIry Regimen'ts, and Depots.

The following regirnents of Inifantry stationed it
Treland are first on the roster for 'oreign service,viz.:
71st Highland Light infantry, Ist battalion ; 89îi,,
39th, 14th, 9th, 62nd, 17th, 52rnd (Light Infantry>.
63rd, 81st, 27th, (Inniskilling), 90th (Light Infantryi,
91st (Ist battalion), 16th, and 12th (tst battalion un-
dier orders for foreign service); Ist Royals (Zud battia-
lion) iSlst and 57th Regiments.

A private of the 31st was drowned at lackwater,
Fermoy, un Thursday, Oct. 28.

AN OAsis i ru Ep WEsT.-Tie Sligo Journal thus
reports of lte state of liat county :-" Tlhe irtproved
state of the country is, thank God, becoming mto
marked, and everywhere one goes, and in every deiai-
ong one has, it is plain to see itat lie people are more
comfortable than they have been for years. 'l'o cir-
cutmstances ceauribute maimly u bthis most desirabie
state o things; tirstasplendid harvesi gatheledi m
lthe finest weather; and nexi, the adrmrable prices
wihich cvery sort of farmn produce now' bririgc. At the.
quarter sessicis just palst the landiords had ne busi-
ness, the lateants had all paid their rents, and ai nu
sessions for years were hliere su few disputes on tihis
vital matter between two such important classes, the
landlords and tenants. Land is now in lthis county
well worti the rent paid fr it, and, if it pleases P-
vidence to grant us a few more such seasons, irelhnid
wili ha a diflerent country."

T DooN Sourtns-TnE WAY PROsELVTES AEU
Man -A case illustralive of the way in whieh ti
Church Establishment in freland endeavorstoprop np
ils faiiing piliars, wvas tried on Monday befure the As-
sistant-Barrister of lte counly Limerick, R. Tighie Esq.
The case vas a civil bill process, at the suit ofPatrick
Davoran, an eatinz-house proprielor at Cappamore,
againsi Ithe Rev, William Fitzpatrick, Protestant Cu-
rate of Doon, and one of hlie most active and zealoas
missionaries of priselytismu in the'eountiry; andi he
ground of cormplaint w'as, that lite Rev. Wm. Fitzpa-
:rick, after having matie imiself fiable for the support
of one Thomas Conniell, a Seripture-readar, lo Ptrick
Davoran in the sun of £3 6s 5d., refusedi t pay theu
amount, and permit ted Davorari ta make several inf-
fectual applications since lthe year 1850 for the mai;-
tenanch of this mat, one of his Reverence's most inde-
fatigable apostles! It is curions lo observe that Dav"-
tan himself also rejoices in the caling of a Scripture
reader, as well as of au eatitg.house proprietor. h'ie
case iaving been praved by Davoaît and t wo witnes-
es, the Rkev. Mr. Fitzpatrick was examined. He
admitted that Connell, the Scripture-reader, had beun
employted by hlim to cnvert the Papists from the error
of their ways-that Conneli had been for a long tirne

loiging and eating ai Davoran's ta iess' know-
ledge--that he (Connell) bad gone away to some other

district without paying the amout due for his board
and lodging; but that he (the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatnick)
did not consider iimselfliable for the amount. Thie
Blarrister ai once decreed Ithe Rev. defendant, who,
before he left the court, paid the amount, with the costs.
No doubt his Reverence is supplied vith most ampe
funds,not otnly lo meet Davoran's legitimale demand but
also to run upa score for the support of some one equal-
iy worthy o' his regard as the fugitive Connel. LV
believe that Connell was found to be raller an expeli-
enced propagator of the Word in the region of Cappa.-
mure, Doon, &c. Be this as it may, lhe is neither bet-
ter nor worse than lthe generality f'his class. His trade
was prosperous in soine degree as Jung as lthe peope
groaned under the combined terrors of famine and ex -
termination. Their numbers now are lessened, antd
there is a symptom cf returning food, of which tey
had been se long bereft. The trade ofIthe Connells et
hoc genus is over; and the Rev. William Fitzpatrick
could not do better for the future tian mind the remain.
of his own fRock.-Limuerick Reportei.

ROSTILE RENCONTRE.-At the Royal Dublin Society.
on Monday afternoon, an encounter of a most dis-
agreable nature took place. Major Fairfield iad junt
entered the liall of Ith Societyi mn compatny w'ith one
or two gentlemen, and% vas proceding to the Jan,
when Mr.Henry MacDermott, barrister-at-law', wallk-
ed iapidly after him, and on coming mnp wilihuii.
uttered some very strong epithets, addimg, leI have
caught you at last; 'and on Major Fairfield turnmvtg
hasdly round, Mr. MacDermott struck him two or
ihrce severe blows with a heavy horsewhip. Alajor
Fairfielcî, on finding himsel f assaulted, hastiy retreat-
ed, caling loudly for the îîîîerferenve of the poliee,
several of whom were statioed aiet te door and about
the premises. They, with several gentlemen, inler-
fared, a-id prevented any further assault. Mr. lac-
Dermot exclaimed, "That's Major Fai'field, and I
have whipped the- for insuling utm wife." The
police lu a short lime suflfred te assailar.t to wiîh-
draw, and the matter lias so far terminated.

The extensive flax mills of Mr. Parker, o Mount
Kearncy, near Newry, were completely destroyed by
fire, logether with a large quantity of flax, un Wed-
înesday week.

MELANc1oLY Loss oF' Lir.- On Friday a Cinddarh
boat employed in flshing for turbot, between Black-
iead and the isles of Arran, was struck by a sudden
squail and upset, and three men were tinfortunately
dronned. They were ail married, and leave families.
-Calway Mercury.

Ait inquest w'as hel on Friday at Cashel on te
body f C. Colgan, a jockey, who was killed the pre-
ceding day while riding a steeple chase ai the racts
in the vicinîity of that town. Tho ehorse struck a fence
wth bis chet, and fell back e ver lit uferunate
rider, breakmiîg the spine cf bis nteck, hic jaw' boite,
and! two ribs. Thc verdict n'as accidentailcleathi.

MURnEn oF Ma. MANIFaLD.--ust haera going ta
press wea have aseertained the "following adiditional
particuilars relative to titis tragie avent:-lt appears
that Mr. Morris M'as thé purchaser of ltha Mount-plea-
saint property, under the Incumbered! Estas Court,
his brolther's wife hîavmng been lte previeus Owner.
Thte pouchase mena>' not having beau iodged till after
November, Mrs. Marris claimed! the rent due up to
thtat date, and! lthe consequence wvas that lthe tenanty
refîtsed to acknîowledge lier brother-mn-!aw ais thueir
landlord. lu pursuanca, howevver, ai art order of lthe
Commnissieners lte lant! was forthîwith cleared! af the
defanîters, and thus delivered up tii Mr. Marris. Mr.
Marnifldt was the person who carriet! the aviations
inta affect, and lu that, iva behieva, lies the chief cause
oi hic unpopulrihy and! subsequcnt melancholy death.

-Ln •ai Exress.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC;CHRONICE

i

-L 6. That reigious equality is inconsistent withsthe exclusion
frnm.public ofices of'uny subject of the crown, because't :lis

TitAFTS ai THRE E DAYS, SIGIIT, on Messrs. OVER- reliious failit, and that ail l such exclusions should be a: once
EN, UNEýY & Co, LONDON, fromn aboished.

e7. That we consider it the apecial duty ofthe Irish Liberali
OiNE POUND UPWF'ARDS, mrcber ofpariamnit ta urge uponte atentiono et telegL-

-Ntguîcable rit any Townvn l(.'rent Brisain an ;reland. incore et ai cemrenitient timsnthRe gribvnme enduri by lice
inNretY CI APMAN d . por ani friendless Catholics in all parts of thies empire, ou fr

Mongreal,Oct.182 S. Saocant Stre. em dupoer tolan iaorabad adin'
MonrclOut M2.tration of thora; anud ihati cn ier un ensile tht zembera cf

------ - parliament efficiently to dicharge their duty m bthose matters
we respectfully requsut of the Catholic biaiops and clergyat

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOC CHRONICLE, homein reat nritain and in the colonies to supply, at itir
earliest convenience, the statistical and other information,

UNL EDEVERtY FRIDAY A FTERnsN, "without which it will be imposiible ta have the claims oftbese

4-t the Office, No,. 3 McGW Street. unprotected classes advquately laid before arifament.
S.TatCzuorien [bar> Mare, Esq., M. hobcrtquessedta

t RtM s place a tire o tRle bksoftl 1-Oue t fammons anier-
ente to the Iris Church question and t lbring samne forward at

To Town Subsenibels . . . . $3 per antnuti. lsuctime. as on consultation with his colleagnes andthe oether
To Country do. . . . . . 2, do. Parliamentary friends of religious equality, may seemi most

Payable Jfulf-Yearty -in Advance. suitable.
9. That Mr. Keogh be requested te prepare a bill or bius,for

the absolute and uncondiional rpeal of ail laws that impose
nsltes, prohibition,tests, or cat interfering wirh that per-TH E T RU E W I T N E S>SJet mi gicîsequality ihichiller Uniesty,.subects have a

AN D right ta enjo>'.
10.Nrtii nt .the opinion of this Conference, ait membexsof

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Parliamentureturned bh Libral Irish constituencies, should
continue indepndent OP, and ic opposition 1o, every Govern-

- montinYith ies l not mako the concession cf. perfect religicus

O R AL FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1852. equality, asexplaîuined la the fregoingresoluionzara part ot lis
,. _________polioy.

- --- '11"t. T-tintlin the opinion of this Conference, it is absolutely

NEeWS OF THE WEEK.cesy ht the peple t tis cuctrysoald immdiaelNE V/S F TI'IEW/BER.gine public expression t50 liseur, strcug disatpprovai cf luelie -

The foiiowing circular bas been addressed by the ans nicqualtues under 'wich ihey lbor, by peition to-Parlia-
mesîbcrsl Lie sent front eer>'paniah laini'ehuiid.

Chanceelor of the Exchequer ta such Imemubersiofithes aonfence icreby'miresitself aint a perma-
Uouse of Commlsons as are supposed te be inclined to tient comsinitcc,.to carry tRe resuîtiuons this day adopted,into
support the Derby Ministry: pratiucal cfcct.

«Downing Sireot,181hL oct., 1852. The tents " Resolutiton" is the most important of

Sm.-The meeting of Parliiament bas been fixed for Thuurs- ail, and if honestly carrieiinto execution cannot fail
dl tlhe 4ti November, wien the House of Comcmoins wi ima- of the. desired effect-the procuring the repeal of allj

oei te chîice of a Speaker, ausin t". Ileh the obnoious laws of whic tise Catholics 'of ireinudc.aiento i' bsns fli sgietinoînc ake
z lie lsart ' ofearnesity requesting your prescrire on huai dIa>y, cmplain. In secondino' this "Resolution," in a

na ul lt, nyo ill e know e ier y nip njo hus a is i du speech o great ability, M r. Lucas did net shrink

otireonvenience tu antend atIhe opening of theSesion.-. from asserting ins determnation, to aidhere tothe 
have Ite honuor to be,Sir, your faithful sand obedient servant, 'priciple therein contained, and of carryincg ilt out to

B. JISRAELI. the fullest extent. Teoevery ministry'-Isether
The Chanceloir of the Exciequer is kanow'n to 'bWig or Tory-Conservatire or Anti-Conservatire1

a fatmous conjurer, but what new trick he is about lo -Protectionist or Free Trade-which does net make
exhihit fer the amusement of the people Of England the-nepeal of' al-the Anti-Catholie statutes a part af ils
-lhether lue irîll perforin the quart bole fent, or polcy-he anti is colleagues wil effet an iunconipro-
the pea and thirble feat, or walk along the ceiling, mising opposition upon.all qpestions, anti, ta the nt-
head tdovnwards, or siralloir liso raîvesds-is asyet most or their power, render aillgovernuent impossible
a great Asiatic nystery.I I s expected, however, until te jus tomants ai the Cathies of Ireland
tLat fle Queenî's Speech irili contain a full and dis- he complied with. This is the oly truc policy a?
tinlet recognition of the 'principles Of Free Trade, the Irish Catholic members: if the Imperial Par-
anid a candid avowailcOf the iunpracticability Of a re- liamuent wil persist in refusing ta Catholics, perfect
turn ta Protection, in which case a coalition between equality in al respects iwith their Nôn-Catholic fel-
the present Ministry and soine of the leading Peel- lowcitzens-it must be mate ta pay fer ifs bigôtry:
ites is probable ; it is said that sonie of the metmbars it must.be cetent ta see.al leogislation impeded, anti
of flue presenti governiment arc prepared to Vacate the whole machinery of government obstructed and
them, places for this purpose. The ministry it is ru- hbrught ta a stand sf1, ne matter haw pernicious this
mored have it it contemplation ta itroduce a obstruction inay prove to what are calledt the iilte-C

nasure for depriving the Catheoli Clergy of Ireland 'rests.of the Britisi empire. May God give to the
Cf tIheir rights as citizens, and for checking the Irish Catholic embers O Parliamentc grace to ad-
growth of Popery, in er n Majestys domiuions. here inilexibly te the course of policy indicated in the
Troubles are crowding thick and fast upon the State- tenth " Resolution," and ta treat vithu contenpt ail the
:hurch; le gorovernment Bisioip of Exeter has been claiors of their enenies about "-factiois Opposition."
sadly ill-treated by th evagia, or low-thurch John Briht, Esq., M. P., as addressed a lonrabble of his diocese, on accounat of his declaration letton ta Dr.t Es, M.o P., qs dtin.sof a lg
n laver aifluhe leatit>' of '- cotfessiian ant risl>' £qunlll Dr. G-rnay, îpan tihe questio. oail" Roligicusmaoeahutio:hoiras tyofi "cnf a~aind priestly Equlity," congratulating the' lrish mtembers uponabjsolultion :"1 he was I ooted and assailed with every having grappled with a question "l which. mnust biebeastly epithet that is evangelical adversaries could l o sm jut basisionIrelandlis ever oIle-. P , tEdd nwic r Pyleset îlot- an soeajuist basis il meelnt islevcir tabe

vise':. tie ohurnch. ai tait in wsich Mn. Pryne franquil and content. The care" continues Mr.osficiates, lias been repeatedly attacked, as lias aise Bightt, " of the Cattolia population ai Ireland is sopoor f ýlues StIian's Protestant couvent. A'- roitt C> epA hss-loni s gitatn c e nt.t ai 'bis hhostrong, so unanswerable, and so generally admitte L,Anti-TVractarinu agitation, the result of whlichllbetthat nothing is wanting to ensure its cpmplete suc-'t
he annihilatie a the High Anglican part> in tse ccess but the combination of a fe able and honest'tat-ciurch, andti a long list ai conersions tosnien, ta concentrate and direct the opinion rhicliCatholicity, nay therefore b expected. exists." M1r.. Bright the. proceeds cO-discuss how

'lihe Sovereign Pontiff tas been ploased ta invest the revenues afithe Stalte-churchs shalI b applied
iis Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin wviiit the Pal- wheever thiat csuse of tIhe country, ta libel uspa'
llim, by t hbauds ofi is Lordship the Bishop Of hunanity, that disgrace to religion, and standing in-(h'ittsburg. 1Thue incvestitusre took place u the Cadhe- sult to ;God and ti man-shall have hotus aboishied-
'iral Church of Dublin, on Sunday le 24h ulit., and whether they siotuld b restored ta the Original owner
was a most maniagniscent and imnposmg ceremîe'ony. The -the Catholic CiChurch - or equally distributed

Pishop nf Pittsburg preaclhed the sermon customary amongst the different denominations, in proportion toe
upon these solemnn occasions, after vhici the Arch- ileir nuibers. Mr. Briglt ktes as his starting,
hishop of Dublin gave te fIcaithful assembied his point-" That lenceforth t'erei must be no Ciurci
opiscopal benediction. The Sovereign Pontif' lias in Ireland, i connection with the State :" ta thiis

.o conirmed the election of Dr. Bison to the proposition i t is impossible ta conceive thaithe Non-
Archiepiscopal Sec ai Armagi, and bas been pleased Catholic sects, dissenting froin the Parliamentary
to confer upon bis Grace flue Pnrimacy.of ail Ineland, church,willO aier any serious opposition. The learnetd

hie ]':cclesiastical Tiles Bill notwvitistindinog. gentlenan then proceeds ta developo lis scheme for
The. great event of the week in Ireland.lias been he application of the eoatnous revenues lwhich tis

flie metfingofI tIse Coneruence for- " Religious Equa- Parlianentary Church as soIong uniustly enjoyedb J long 2tl l. ;th ijctngw,
lity." on te Q8th uit.; the meeting was numerously -according t Mr. Brigit
attended,and the resoltutions. as willbc seen, are plain hlie Parlianent Church lihas a revenue of £500,--paken and intelligible, strikinîg ai the noots of the o000 representing, at 2 0yea's purchase, a capital suint
stonister grievance of Ireland--the State-elturcit- of £10,000.

iThit the public opinion of this country demands for ai ' ' .llier Nan-Cathelie secfs hro a revenue ai
' al denominations ofIrishmencompleterciigiouscqual_ T th

my ss ste cyeofthe law ; andwi inot wilingy toerate in any £40,000, representing a. capital sum of £800.000.
regu dunnnationi, civl power, pre-emimnuce, or a3cen- The Catholic Clubrcis ins £26,000 per an, ne-d'e.n over any oher. a

2. That ithe scettlemcntf ste Chucrchu question on the baîsis o presenstiscg c capitall su 5o£20,000,
prfect equality is essontial to the establiiieniit if that ectire Mn. Briglht proposes [hat a comnissienb 2equaiiiv, civil ai religius, wiehi alonce cta or ought te pro- r bapr i'ose t a o
drce content. to acquire and Ilhold-ptrust "lallth 'apropery now.

b, Thsat st - preIent lrish Cîssune Establissnenti s t once a leld by the Parliaunent Church. until, as Ite livings
hlîtoueenhh et ns a mhidui w r'fteCpeoe liarde. uiand bent-ices fai vacant, it becomes possessedo iial:o,, whiclit, ihutoilinssuL4Lu i svrigs <R,3ie pea<toe, conx'u csusr
soit, nnd impsres lte Catioli people wist a belieftiati Ie the whol £10.000,000 ; granting at the sane ihne

siature whi sseos fl cnuuncoshostileuo tise peace overy facility to the lande proprietors of buying up
. btin ider ta preuvent any utsppreAsion as ta.r fisc fifhes; thai this commtissian ho emupoeret to

ohiuueus, thiscoferenca dieemss iturigit moîst umphulaticaly todle- appropriate certain paoris ai <bis fundt " as a freec
eusre and put on record thuai our aole object us tn remove' fruom ¡iii" brleaaish Lit th te tue Ca lie Cirihm' counîtry tisa intotlerabsle gi-ieva'nce oif religious inequality; g reoa .y atttle tlocChch
anrd thoughu an grouunds ofijugtice lte Chusrch of thce miajority' ai -- ant thLie Presby'ter'ian, A nglican, andi othec Non-

iRe epla nigs di i Res asiar ii nlue redutribsuin 9h Cathtehi sects-of course flue iVlaynoeth grant, andti
cuntary ; yet, in oui unanimxus orinsin, oui reprcesntativesa olespcd rnttobwthan;tatftis

iparuamnent shukii not oni ur ,ehtaif, or on behuaf f th le saurm cf .B30,000,000-one ililion shoeuldi ho giron <o
Catholiic Clergy andi lais>y, uirgesuchu a pslan supon thce lerisa- -thle Cafthoil' Chult iratil'osLot Non-c ure; chas te inede tsf ai-comcplising eut abject is af ver>'ae . anim Litai lis renine iostors uheillons
coundary imporutance, andi tIsai we all ho cutent with any C ~athuahe sects,anththeeamgselmiins

Suna si)ltuti bu i Ciurl rcensîenn g~li1 oshIs] bu at shcoîuld bu derotid ta putrely' Irish pur'poses--'or thse
ofthejsuact rconununîi chtr genssu uea ~ anral oducation et'flthe peol anti flic creation ai

.5. 'Thsat ail laiws which imposa penaltfea on sthe Eclesiastics froc lubranies un aIl tise ltwns, ai, yrelanti. Thagliå
ou ais> Gh'lurcb, ar prolshii cae perforsmancet cf spirtual Sfue- \r. JBriuht's schseme holdts eut but.aast'sîiur
swo':u er the exercise cf Ecclesiausticeal rigtsi order, or jurnisdie- a-isi~ott aloisa Irot-Lar.scant Chasuri
lin, sure inuconsistemi nith the conustitutions of <base nraisas, or .jsceothCah esfIrantwoeCuch

ireut peesular adts orie.ds from theo meersu of nny' reli- of rightî. the whbolt £10000,000, noiw d·aytib>
g*l.- penusuasion--preuiealy. declîare thie ptuuica ctroeted tHue lPariiascs his b oigs,eatith joyle yp-
thernhy> tut be inf'eriur in. thse eye gf tte huw su thiur folliw- .ian' prt e, beluaIgsau a tiseoughst -

M\e.andi oughut <c ibe i a oce qbeppte'i and uanc'onduiio-. propniation o n ato htsmt h sals-
cli>' mrsseaiiîi.moient' a Non-Catholie system of' edutsaion setj

Catholics will never consent to-yet the abolition of
Parliamentary-churchism in Ireland« will, be such a
biossing to the commuriity, that Mr. Brigbt's letter
ivill be generally wrell received, andasoie aits recom-'
mendations will very probably be acted-upon ; at ait
events the Establishiment wil secon be made to dis-
gorge'someof its ill-gotten weali l. As the property
o. the Establishinent was acquired by robbery-as
by brute force it was taken from the Catholic Church,
to which it rightiully belonged.and given by the State
to the church which Parliament created-that State-
created,' and, plunder-endowed church can bave no
cause ta complain o being harshly dealt with, if its
creator should resume what it gave; and having vCe-
cognised, and pleaded, the right of the State to set at
nauglit the intentions of the original donors of the
church property, and ta divert the revenues arising
from that property, to purposes which the donors
never contemplated, the State-church cannot deny
the right- of the State, ta amend, alter or revoke al-
together, its own acts. Mr. Briglut antieipates the
cry of spoliation, but lie, and the "Religious Equali-
ty'" conference, are weli prepared ta meet it.

A Berlin journal places a speech, delivered sorme
time ago by Louis Napoleon before the Chamber of
Peers,.in amusing contrast with the pacifie oration
lately delivered by the Prince President at Bourdeaux.
On the former occasion Louis Napoleon said :-

" The Eniperor, rmy uncle, chose ratier ta part
with throne and empire, than to allow himlself tabe
bound by treaty ivithin narrow frontiers-frontiers
which daily expose France ta foreign distrust and
menace, as ive now sec. Not a day. of ny !fe
pusses in which his example and teaching arec not
present to ny m.ind."-

The frontiers of France remain the same as when
the speech, of which this is anextract, iwas deli'ered,.
and se no doubt does the policy of the future Emperor,
riz., war with Englaud, and.the natural linits of the
Empire. 0

The steamer Aflantic brings a few days later
neis. 'T'lhe policy of the Derby ministry is.still a
matter of conjecture ; but the impression is general
that tluey will desert all theirold principles, and come
out strong as Fret Traders.

Great preparationsare being made in Paris for the
appraaching ceremony of the resteration of the En-
pire. The report that Louis Napoleon is about to
be niarried to the Princess Vasa gains ground.

THE " MAINE LIQUOP LAW."
In replying ta the Canada Temperance Adro-

cate and the Montreal Witness, iLtan hardi> be
expected that ie should go over the old ground
again ; we have gien our opinions as to the imerits
of this measure, and ie have seen nothing in. any
of the arguments of our opponents to induce us ta
alter or retract then. Of our- opponents thuenselves
we would speak with respect, as of men actuated by
the purest motives-as of men whose objects are. ob-
jects wiich ev.ery honesti man, every Christian, must
have at heart-Ihe suppression ofi tle beastly and soul-
destroying vice of drunkenness, and.the extermina-
tion of those accursed dens of iniq.uity and de-
bauchery which pollute otir soil, and iniect ouri moral
atmosphere ivili theirabominations. Would ta God,
ire say, that these places could -be suppressed; if by
the strong arm of the law, by the vigilance o the |
police, they could. b put down, ani their keepers
brouglt. ta justice, and subjected ta severe,.and cer-
tainly well-inerited punishunent, wle should rejoice as
sincerely as the warmest advocate of the Il Maine
Liquor Law" But ie have opposed:that mensure,
or rather the chief argument by ivhiclh its supporters
seek to recommend it, because that argument invoives
a principle theologically false--That the use of ai-
colol, in any form, as.a beverage is essentially evit;'
anid We have opposed it, because iwe believe it to con-
tain a political principle whiclh, if carried out, wvould
prove fatal to the best interests of the Church itand
society, fatal to re!igious anil civil liberty. Ve'
have opposed it as Catholics and as freemen ; because
it enunciates a damnable lueresy, in order to establislî
an odious social despotism.

Thera is no mistake about the language of the.
"Naine Liquor Lawr" men ; they iave the honesty to
avow their Maiiclhean.. principles, and to put them
proniently forwaras tire reason for enacting tieiri
n'. ."Tue se of alcolol," says one, "as a beve-

rage, is injurions to all our best interests, for tinie ami
etcrnity." 'he Canada Te.mperance Advocate
says, p. 319-4 the use of alcohalic drinks is maalum
per. se, andi that therafore the manufacture and sale
ouglht teo be>rohibited-;" agan on Ilie snme page he
repeats the saine doctrine-" it is this prodiuct" [al-
coioll" wihen useui as.a beverae thait we consider
malum/ per sc .. . . the trafiie in liquor is inalu2,
per se." t is this doctrine that ire have opposed,
and iili, plese Gcd, always oppose, whenever, and
under whatever disguise ie meet witb i ; it is this
doctrine wvhiclh is the fîudamuental' principle of a//lthe
arguments atdduced in support of tie " Maine Li-
quor Law," and! whlich compels thec Cathîolic layumanu
to refuse it bis support, r tnier ie got i· a b-
jects, or the intentions ai Uts authors; it is thuisaba-
minmable andi blasphoemously hueretical doctrine wich l
lias compolled His Grace the Archîbislhop of Quebuec
(wre say' tIhis advisedily) to refusa huis signature te, the1

"Maine Liquor Law'" petitions w . -vci~slctoi t a
giveo thiem tlhe sanc tion ai his naime. Weu denounce
the abuse of alcohiol as slre'nuously as an>' ProLest-
ant ; ire know nuo laînguage tee strong ta.bo applied
te the vice of drunkeness-avice whbich on earth
degrades unun below' tlhe lorel aiflue boasts af the f
hiett, andi w mchu, i not timuely nepontedi of, will.con-.
sign.his seul te hld for all'eiernity but. there ne
stop wre cannai cod ute use cf malcho as os...
sentially eri; because ire are Catholics, and. lthe
Churech teaches ne such doctrine.

Ou the contrary', whea.exhoarting,. froni the-pulpit,

their people ta temperance, and when by way a s
ting a good example, the Catholic clergy of Lower,
Canada almost universally renounced lice use of alco-
bolic beverages, they at t ie saie lime vere most-care.
fui to impress upon their hearers-that the u 'e
all such beverages was not evil-was no where fo.
bldden by the writtens Word ut God, or bylle
teachinw of th e Church-and was therefoere to 11,
Christian mari-so long as it did not beconé to }
an occasion for sin, b> excess-perfectîy iaw uiu
that if, for the glory' of God, and for the sake of
strengthening his weak brother, any man thought fit
to.deny himself the use, hie did a good wvork, Pieasiu,
unto God, useful unto man, and which would mos
assuredly obtain its reward;. but never ditflue'
Church teach that such abstinence. was obligatoryr
upon those who could use without abusing. Thuis
the Catholit Chuurcb, speaking as the Holy G
gives her utterance, enjoins temperance always, upoi
alI-applauds, encourages, and prays for blessigs
upon, those generous spirits whom a zeal for Caod'
glory, and charity toavrds their brethren, induce ti>
renounce lie perfectly legitimateuse of alcoholit be-
verages;i but slhe prohibits the use of these bere.
ragesto noue who can use, without abusing thoi.
Hence, as Catholics, we conclude-lhat, ns tise
Churech--which is the supreme moral and spiritual
authority upon earth-has pronounced the luse of ai
cohlolic beverages lawful, and bas not deenued it ex-
pedient ta prohibit tlit use in order ta put a stop tothe abuse, se neither should the State-a far lore,
authority, and' whose functions in lice moral order
can only be legitimateîly exercised, irhen exercisei as.
ancillary ta the Churclh-presume ta legislate against.
the use of alcoholic beverages upon the lpretence tha
that "use is malum per se" TThis argumentL ca bie
appreciated only by 'ihle Catiholic ; it is worthless
againstthe Non-Catholie who deniestlesole authorail
in the emoral and spiritual order whilih the former ne-
cognizes, and betwixt. whom and-the Catliotithere-
cai thesefore be no d"fitst principles in commun" in
the moral and spiritual order.

Wi.lu the Non-Catholic we argue that,as the State
lias r.o riglt to legislate upon faIse. pretences, it lias.
no riglut ta probibit the use, manufacture, or sale of
aiceluali beverages, uponthe pretence that they are
essentialy eil-for iwe assert that suchl use, manu-
facture and saleare, net essentially evil.

We prove our assertion by appealing to tie Bible,
not as.tlhe word of God. nor as an.inspired work, but
simply as a true iistory' of events tlat have occurred;

1 We appeal 'to te condsct of Jesus Christ, and ar-
gue thait, unless le did evii, the use, manufacture,
and consequently the sale of alcoholic beverages are
not-essentially evil. Christ mored auongst al classes
of .men,conforning to .thir customs ; He iwas on
unrited guest alt ice richu nan's banquets. as wrel as at
the frugal board of the hiumble artisan ; He labitually
partook o all kinds ofi meeats and driniks, lawful t'.
the Jews, and we know fromistory tisai the i sJes
habitually usedi wine ait their repasts ; ire may hlre-
fore anticipate that He in thiis aise conformeti ta the
custoins of t ose wit wilhom He moved, especiallyi as.
lte contrary is never mentionedi We have accounts
of our Saviour's life by whiich our anticipations are
confirmed: Christ used %vine at Bis repasts; IIe
blessed i; and Re gave it o His disciples. In Si.
Mati., xi. 18, 19, our Saviour alludes to this custoi
ofiHis, and o the hostile rcmarks made.thereon by the
Jewis-Ili-ohn came neither entingnor drinking, and
ithey say le luatit a devil. The Soi iof man cani
eating and drinkimg, and they say. behold a rnan glut-
tonous, and a winoe-bibber.-(Prot. Ver.) From

Slis it is cleanr, taflt the Son of man came eating rind
drinking ia. a very different manner fron John thi
Biaptist, who led the life of an ascetic ; for iwe can-
nat suppose it te nîcan thaIt Jolin did, literailly and
aitogether, abstain from al kinds of food. Jn what
this distinction betveen the dietary' habits of the Son
of iman and-hlite Precursor consisted, ire are told in
the latter part of the verse-" 'beioli a wine-bibber"
-the reproach of te Jeus ivoulid have been a,
meaningless as it ias malicious, if Our Saviour hail
net liabituallyused ine, like fthe generality of His
countrmenu a their repasts. But Chri.st made win]c
out of ater ; and-wilheIlier we look upon the change
as noumnia-, or as merely phenomienal-as implyicg
the annihilation of ile substance of ivater with it

i accidente, and the creation of ithe substance of wine
"ill its accidents-or as merely the transfer of the
accidents ofi vin to the substance of watcr-lJhe
moral:value. of (he action -remains flue sanie ; and this
miraculously mad wine our Lord causedo t be
handed round ta hlie ccests-althouh from the words
o lte naster of he flieast,.t is clear that previous t
fUs they laid elicen sing alcohoiic beveraoes. if'
ire luc'n ta 11w Old 'l'eslaimenti ie see tiait by lcî
Lav of Moses, flie use ofi ine was expressly sanr-
ciancti. Net tn.' .ultiply instances ire wvili) ut cit
-Nunmbers, n'.c., in iwhici lithe rules forI fle Nazarile
-- or the pcersoin who luad vowied a vow unto the Lorid
-are laid down. During the .days of iis voow le
wras La abstain froim grapes, moisi or tiry, freom vine--
gar, wvine, and, thse use af Lthe raser ; but whenu ihe

aiys i îuis noir were a.ccomplishedi, iwe rend he 'was
to mîake certain efferings, anti-" alter tisait the Na-.
zar'ite may drsink wine.":-2O. y-. Ths whiether' tnt

turn ta the founder ai Sudiaism, or ai Chruistianity, <o
thie son ai Amcramn, or tIhe sons of Ma'y, we find 'titi
'use, anu , as a logical consequence, the mnanufuucurn.
andt sale, ai alcohoalic beverages,.frîally. sunautie
we lucre Lthcrefar:e te right ta. conclutie tat that
whlich the twoe groatest legislators a? tht. htumuan races
bave sanCfieunet; cannot. ho .esgentiaiy cvii,

W e hnrsu hithuerio, argüced that the State lias nD
the righut te -prouhibit f ho us, manuifacture or sale ai
alceholic beverages, upon thce pretance that they' arr,
or /hat their use is, essentially er:i. But, thecre us.
anathter argument whlich tise " Mine Liqusor Law"'
mon mnight hav'e emnploy'ed; auti which,~ as involving nO'



questioncf theolagyo would have spared us the ce-

asity o c batig.t daerous heresy-that
aesitl if a forna 2 emllt per se." Theyalcohloil)inany forbt fachlc
might have arguîed that, tihougi the use ai alcobalic

b ges, and consequently their .manufacture and

a re not evil, ai therefore perfectiy lawful,

yet tise abuse of stch beverages is the inevitable

eoisequencee a their usd ; anid that lite State baving

tise rigltto put a stop to tat abuse, the State had

tisirefore tie ght to rohibit the use, as the osily
teans o putting a stop te the abuse. ao this we

should have replied by awsrting that the general

prisciple-that the. State bas the right te proibit

lhe ise of that which it is perfectly legituinate to-itse,

because of the abuse, wlbich is the imevitable conse-

quence of, tisat perfeetly legitimate use-is falNe, be-
cause if logictily ani consistently arted upons it

would lead te conclusions from whiclh its propounders

would themselves recoil. No principle is worth a

stra which does-fnot admit of universal application:

there can be no compromise, no via media mi truth,
nor can a truc principle ever be carried too far ;
tiere can be neither more nor less in truth, for truth

is absoluti. Now, if, as a genseril principle, the

State lias the riglht to prohibit tie use o tiat, wiîicà
thouglh perfectly legitinate, is always, as an inevitable

cooseqnence of its use, abused, it would follow, as a

logical conseqiience, tiat the State lias ie riglht to

pbr0oiibit the printing and sale of books, and put its

bau upon the freedoin of the press, because tiat froc-

don must inevitably degenerate into license. Bad

books, blasphenous, ieretical, ani obscene puuilica-

tions are, to say the least, as insjurious to society-
lave caused as much evil upon earth-and sent as

inaUF souls to hel--as the abuse of alcoholic bee- i
rages;nor is it possible to prevent entirely their sale
&publicatioi without prohibiting the printing ad
trailic of ail books. Wili ntr Protestant bçetiren
iten prohibit printing, and place an iterdict.upon the
freedon o the press'1 No, indeed ; if wise they wil
rail upon the State to punisi the license, or abuse, of
the press, but they will deny the right of the State

to prolibit iLs use. Tlie reason of this is3.obvious-
because muan is not God, and cannot do thIe work

wYhich Gold Hin ls inscrutaible wisdo lias reserved.
tinto Ilimnself. Stil, tie whseat and the tares-

lite use anil the abuse-will grow. up.side by side ; iman
canaot separate them, nor can they be entireiy sepa-
ratei until the great day. of harvest. But man is

loth ta acknoviedge itis impotence ; ie is too proud

to admit that there are evils beyond his control; and
lie flatters iinself, that vitlh a little rubi>ing ilt here,
and a little fxling dow.n there, hiie viii at last be able te

brin; the great macliiery of tie universe into capi-
tal rorking order. It is a pity that thse muenu were
not consulted attthe creation ; they miglht have saved
the Creator a world of errors.

Witthe following letter froua -Sacerdos," who,
we are nulliorised te state, is a Canadian ecclesiastie.
andi awhso w-rites ".advisedly," we vould fain conclude
the discussion o the ' Maine Lignor Law:?' question.
\Ve argue not for argument's sa.ke, but for the sake
cf assertsOg a g'eat prmnciple, hvlichs our oppoenaiti,
actuated by tise best Motives as we have ofrten ad-
mited, but hvio sunfortunately allow their zea in a
noble cause to outstrip their discretion-have too
often overlooketd It is enîougis for us te have as-
serted the Catluhioe principle, ani to knov tait ouin
conduCt in so dOi lias been appiroedai of by tsose
wlose approbation iwe chiefly seek to obtaiî. Ocr
correspondent wishes us to preface his.coiinunica-
lion withI tise.deprecatory remark, tliat-being a Ca-
iadian, lie cannot be expected ta write " Com te un

Anglais"-a perusal ofie correspondence wiI shiow
tlat al apologies are unnecessary

To the Editor of thse Truc WUtcss.-
MN I)[DeAn FssaNow,-I was iot a' little amused, in

pernîsuinsg thi e Ftdse Wilness of the 15th iinst.,u tomcet
with such sentenlces ais these r " the Bishops (of Mon-
Ire-al and Sit. lyacinmlie) dectare thai our non-Calholic
dotrine 1, by fil ,the best, and ought Io be dopted "--
"the Cutlholic JJishops of M ontre cand St. Hyacinltie
are bound tIo take our part.5

As far as inuicidence goes, I was aware already that
the False JWiness is emupiatically thie ieainiig pasper,
bt i must eotnfess chat 1was net prepared for this
amuîoîsnst of piarisaical hyporisy, evii fren tse
Mûlntrest lWitness ; eally it beats everyilhing.

The queslion at issue between yu and your infatu-
teti adversaries h this:-They, ii uphsolding lthe
"Mainse Liquor Lawi" stmaitlaîin thias « tie ste of spiri-

uous liquois is e-vi-l in, iseif," and hleefore sbouid be
compa jletely abulishel:-You, i iopposinîg tie " Mainie
law' tic oppose il, pri-ss:tpally, insu tie grunsd thaït it
inplies wiat its supporters opeIiy professs. viz : fta
tIhe use, as wel las the abuse, is ovi isitself." Now,

at tthis opinion, considered as an abstract principle, is
wrong, ands in fact Is hsnothing short of m
s ol1u have said yoirself, nmo Catiholic wtill deny, nchci
ts ise venerable Bishops of Montreai, nd.St Hya-
Ciuthe,-andc it. requires notîhisng iess tan te barefaced
snîîudensce of thé Fulds4 Wibness tu boast lthat cuir

B3ishsops declare .hat this hseretical doctrine cf iis
"iThe use is essenitially exil "-e b~y fasr fthe besi, ansd

oughît to bue adopled; ousr itishops declasee no soucht
lhisg. Th'e M.A f-itnss 1ays great stress tic a certaino
pshrsi cruntainsed ins a petitiuon aduressed to tise Legisia-
lture byv 5,000 inhbabitants of lise District cf Montreal,
assd signedi bv te Catholis: Bishoeps At rte requeust of!
thse " Centrai iBoard of Temuperanîce." Titis petitions
prays for chtrain raguliationxs cf police in order ttho but-
5cr 10 prevesnt the grusntisng cf roo mansy I iceses, andsi
cri chieck, by moans of certain spenifiedi penalties, cime
drsunkardls andi thseir abettors--at thse samne tirs-s ex-
pressinig te wisht tisai at sorte fttilre timna a lawr mray
l'e 'framed for tise purpose of abolishing tise tradle in
spiritous liquiors, aslise only.: certaina smoans cf ropress.-

a rs h atlsssWiraness is bellowing thtteCa-

tholi Bishsope are siding with him agafinst you, and
tisat theay deeluthiat h.is docptrinse. is by far tise best. Ofi
coeurse, a great cause cf joy~it wosuld be ta thsis Wihness
af bigeary, ancd ranak faticismn, if aur flishops wvou.ld
decit;e hais, lpeine. toi be te bes; but; peur lilio
tUllow, nu such happines shsal! he ever ernjcy.

Nd.Cathojio liishop that I know of, either in Canada
or in any oiher part of the world, has ever subscribecd
ta this heretical doctrine, that the t"use of spirituous
iquors is in itself e il. Some, ainongst them, may
perhaps hope, that by abolishitig ahogether the tracte
in spirituois liquors, intemperaiee may be the more
easily repressed ; but none has ever wished tihe sup-
pression. of the tracte because "4the use of ihese liquors
ts evil ma itselfe." Now, the petition which the Mon-
treal fitness.endeavors ta bring to bear against yu,
implies noi such error. troe, il expresses the desire
for a coînpiete suppression of te tracte, alchough h
<lacs nat asir it farmally. For niy part, 1 have signiec
it-(although I do not believe the- total suppression of
the trade is the only certain means of repressing in-
temperance, not even the besl,)-because I was in
hopes that it would be the metis of diminishing the
number of licenses, and of proaeeting more effectually
good and decent hotels, when and where needed.-
That our Bishops have signed it, also uer the sanme
impressin, J ani in a tuastioi ti know ; I say this
advisedly. ience, I cannat but laugh to scorun tihe
egregions pretensions of your riversary, viz., that thoe
Bishops approve of lis non-Catholic doctrine, that
"the use of spirituous liquors is in itself essentially
evil;" and that "Uthey are bound to take his part
againstyou." How ean heretical error, ani Caltholiec
truith ever agree? " Qum convenlio Christi et Belial?"

Ii conclusion, My dèar friend, if you believe re,
ynn will allow "theI son of perdition" to go his own
way, with his poor deluded supporters, for well you
knaw, "aures habent, et non auient; oculos habent, et
non vilebu4n(.A

As a stanoci and viclorios defendier of Catholic
ttmbt, you have dlone enough 1o put your Catholie
readers oun their giuard, in this instanco, as imi many
others. As for tIe .reste have patience, cidesicerium
peccaormBelieve me,

Your very devoted.iwChrist
SACERDOS.

Montreal, Nov. 16, 1852.

Ta the Edilor of the 'rue W*'Uness.
M v Duit Srn,-I observe.tlat your adversary, the

Canada Temperance Advocate, in his learrned.editorial
on "Supply ani Demand" brings in some allusions.
to t.e hiasory of distillation, for what endc iris difficult
ta imagine, inlessto Idisplay bis erudition. He speaks.
of " tie ait of distillation of aromatit waters, as pro-
bably known o the Greeks, Romans, and Arabs, in.
vary-ancient limes." Now as this phrase leaves the
antiquity of such knowledge very undecided, and as
there were Greeks and Romans and Arabs before, as
wieil as after, tie Christian era,.it were weli if lie iad

told us something umore definiite as to thie early history
of this ari. T'he distillations of wine vas certainly not
a noveity te the pions Raymond Lully, (not Suliy as
tIhe Advocate calls hin.) of Majorca, who feul a viclim
ta his missionary zeal in Africa, it 1315; for Alexan-
der of Apirodisias, isn thie lime of Caracalla, in treat-
ing upoîs the preparation of freshi water froin tiat of
tise sea, by distillation, alludes ta a similar process
as applied to wine. The castern origii of all chemi-
cal science is well known to those wllio have in-
vestigated the literature of ithe Hindoos, to whom
the Arabs, ad probably tie Egyptians, were in-
debtei for the greater part of their learning, and wve
must not. be surprised te fmd farther eastward, evi-
daences of a,still earlier kisowledge of the art oef distil-
lation. Pliny describes the process cf distiling
tar and vinegar froma wood, precisely' as practised in
Engiant ate present day, and tells us that the pro-
duct was emp loyed in Egypt to preserva the bodies of
the dead· Of tits use we have tIhe fnllest evidenice in
the remrainss cf musimmies, whose embalment dates
fron about 1600 years before our tira ; and hot less
curious in this connectiont tisthe fact, that the cere-
clatis of a smummy of this date have been found ta be
rnarked with the supposed nodern preparation, known
as "Lsdelibie naring ink ;" the preparation of thtis,
il is nnnecessary ta inîforn the chermist, int only-int-
volves the cnowledge of the art of distillation, but
supposes ais advanced state of cienmical science.f But ail this is apropos of a notion of mine, gathered
frin certain passages in Holy i Writ, whici is this,
that tIse Israeites knew thIe art of distilation, and ite
preparatiei of strong liqors front the fruit of the vine.
Theirdeparture fromi Egypt was at a Iater epoch than
the aile we have just rientioned, and tieir lawiver.,
« leamed ini ail the wisdom of tIe Egypuiars," wouid
have carried vith him the knwildge of tiese chynie
arts. Te some alcoiolic beverage, more potent tian
the fermented uice of Itie grape, the sacred writers
repeatedly refer unsder the naie f "strong drink"-
a eordial ta im c thuat is read vto perish," but as, at
the saune time, miaddeniing andi deceiviiig ; and in bothu
cases it is spoken of in connection with wine,buît distin-
guisiei fron il. Thiis very probable view, whici I
throw out for tIte consideration of the iearned in sacred
lore, wil! only be a connirnation: of tie wise man's as-
sertion, tint tiere is nothing iew under thIe strn";
and periaps soie zealoss "Mameac" vill be able tl
show that the famtios " Mainse Liquor Law" originatedî
vith ithe son of Amraîn, vho was bunt Ite prototype of

Neal Dnw,-and that the Hebrew prophet-bards were
but Ilie usworthy prelecessors of Congh, Jewett, and
the Canada Tempejrance Advocale.

Yours truly,
1I tEims.

Montreal, Nov. IS, 1852.

DR. BROWNSON ON TU1; "MAINF. LT-
QTJOR L A W.'

ln bis address as President cfr" Central Naturaliza-
lion Society t bis felIow-citizens a assac usetts
ftise learnedi doctor spaaks ai this moucis discussed law-
as anc " whichi noa CSathhei free man can ihonestly
support "--e says:-

"Tse ssbject contcmplatedi by this iaw inv lic goodi, buit thse
inn itself is anc no catholic (reernn enin ioinestl' ssupor.-
3t invoulvces n faise andi mest dangerous principleo, thats tht Stase
s ihis right to enîforce lise practie o? pnîvate virtuecs wicli

were cosiding se tise tepoal powte r t prîiai îîrit. cf

evilt is a posilive prinîciple. assi not mecrely thse privnou or abss
of gond; and, motreeverit violatus the rights cf proporîy, anîd
she&ihlerty ofrthe citizen. It is usnconstituionasssl, asit assmorzes
thse takinsg ot private p'roperiv fur publie purposes, wtthoxut mi-
denmmfyinsg tise owner. It is but suie stop in a vasi systemn of

sm plumîs' s-rs estaoe ov Cvic ec e e

nu highs-spirited porple wvill susbinit to, andi wischs ne Stuste or
despot is powerfuslesnugh ta enforce. It sustfait eof its ensd,
for itcuennot be executeêd. Porjîr, evasionu of te law, fill-
wvii andt other disorders liave airay ilawed chu. law, and

".Istcnperance a ve cf orrhelninoide, b ut it s o neq
beyoi tise power cf the:Stace er civil isw lo cure. h springl

froum the corrupt heart a 17rn, ad only that hvsicieh can change t
the heart and give lt power to resist and overcoine its vicious
inaclinations. car eradicate ie, or cran su uny consîderable o-
lent, chuekit . Civil enactments have suifrmîvnl failed to a ieO
a people moral and virtuous. Never yet did' the Stase leis. p
laite tIe people ot of a s ingle vice, Or into a sinlie virtue. 'or .
eicher our reliance is on Ise Ccurelu, the Sa-ranments, an oo-
rail and religious instruction and exansple, you iCansnot, ihen, S
wit amy onsiuteney give yo.r soppo lr u Omise, iujubt,
anti ioistllciena aiv&as is, 1'Maine Liqeer Liaw.,

. PJB LICATIONS. RECEIVED. i

- Reialion Abrégée de Quelpes Missions des Pères d, t
a Con taie de Jésus dans la Nottvelle Fraince, par
leL .PJ. Bressani de la même Compagnie."- s
Trantlated frein 1/se IReliais, and precedleul by ani1. .-s-
troductios, aed a biogroahical noticj t/he au ~r,
1cilh a nui-aber of explanatory notes, and tioed cus, f

h y tihe Rev. P. Ajintus o ihe Company of Jesus.
Mlontreal, 1852.
The Rev. P. Martin ias rendered an important ser-

vice to his countrynar by introdueing to their notice
a book solitîle known, and yet sa wel! deservisi of
notice. l'he Rev. P. Bressani, aine of the early Jesui" r
Missionaries in North Arnerica, was losig a captive t
in the handa or Iroquois .by whom lie was ernielly
ilI-treated, ant on the. point of being burnt to deati.-
Ransromei from tIe bands of his savage captors by
the instrumentality of thia Dstch, lie livei 1o return o o
Ftance, ant will his mutilateti ands le ithen coss-
posed the workt of which the Rev. P. Martin ias fa-
vored us witlh a translation. It is iurîeced astontihmg <
how long these interesting msemoirs-interesting to the
histniarin, thIe naturaist, and the, geograplher, but,
above all, iuteresting la tthe Christian and Catholie-
hrve been allowed to remaina n obscurity ; publisied
in 1653 ait Macereta.in the Papal States, and contain--t
ing most important information on the physical and
moral condition of the Norii Americans indusians, it
seems that tlhe copy of whici the translator availed
himself is, or iras, but a short time ago, the only
copy on this contisaent, lime scene of tlhe author's labors
and long protracted m-nartyrduai. iThis apatheticmludif- i
ference to tlie exploits of tle hardy soldiers of tse
cross, is not flattering to tie people of Canada, eitheri
as thedesccendants of Frenchnei, or as Catholics ; but s
we hope ilat the publication of the wxvork before us
wul have tue effect uf drawiing attention towards a
anbjeet, in vhici, both on accunsst of tleir naticnal i
ongin andl their religion, Canadians osglt te take a 1
lively initerest, la reading thie '' Relation" of the
Rev. P. Bressais, a Frenchmtan, or ithe descendant of j
a Frenchitman, should feel proud of his origin, adI tise
Catholic must fuel his attachmentI to his Citurch in-
creased, whist his heart must yearns ta see justice dnle
te the soldiers of Jesus, by who m le standard of hlie
cross iwas planted ut the forests of Canada, atnd whose
blood cenentled the fabnie of tie Catiolic Churchl i
North Anuerica.

The day bas gone by wlien it was thoughlî thIe smsark
of i uinteiligenît a liberal mntl to speai sligchiingly
o! tIse Jesuit.s. Profligates and infidels, pirsps and
prostitutes, may rerile their memory, and affect tu
decry virtues, viiUl are as far above the reach of their
oalumn-sy, as they are beyond their powter to imitate;
but by al nmen, wrho ca appreciate the trsaest hero-
ism, the niost exalted courage, cocuage whicih' never
faitered, and which no dangers could appal-or whose
hearis can be moved to symRpathy by records of zeal
indomtitable, pure devotion, and ardent chauity, the
Jesuits will be ranked first, amongst the benefacuors of
ithe hîrmai race. What tihougih the world hate th ? it
hated their Captairs befores Item, andc she litrei ai
ithe world is the surest proof that they are lis disci-

pies, for if they were of the worid, the world would
lave its own. What thougi psuny libellers manligs
thenu? it is a proof that the powers of hel tremble ti
them, and that tiey are dreaded, becnuse of the
mighty works wrihich they have done, and wil yet do,
as much as thuey arc hated for steir virtues; v-e ac-
cept thie hatred and the dread which ou anadversaries
have of the Jesuits, as hlie best and noblust horage
that vice cati pay te vi-tue, thatI tie onensies of the
cross cari Vielt to tihe soldiers of Jesus.

lt thelJesuits nced u panegyric from man; tieir
works, their missions, the blood of their hundreis of'
martyrs are their praise; in the simple, ussalorsneti
narrative of the Reverend Fathers, will bu founud their
best eulogiun. No holiday missionarie tiese Jogues
-Iliese BrebeuPs and Nue's-quite a different race
of msven were they from the sleek, black-coated gentry
who go out with wiie antid families-to cosmfortable
ihomes, litile wor-k and much salary-writh extras for
every additional baby, and a liberail douceur from the

, parent society wien 1-he anissionary's lady happens to
b itivau "interesting situation:"verynlikutour mdern
Brumagers apostles, and Execer Hlsl evacngists
were these hardy Jesuxitsvoli, crucifix in iand, bras
tlie summer's heats, and winter's frosts-wio trembled
nuot t tihe Indian's scalpirg-niife-who shrank not
when the fire was kindled round then at the astake-
and whose patience in enduriiig, out seariei lthe savage
mguoUiity oU the roquois iii inflicting. There is l,-
decd nu resemblauce belween tie " iel-auien" of tie
Rev. P. Bressani, and a modern Missionary Record;
of the latter wve have hiîd enough, and oiaue tisan
enough, and wve turn iths pleasure fiarm the namby-
pamby details of the sham sufierings of bible-pediars
and sripure-readers, to the unpretendinsg, yet afieet-
iisg history of the first planting of i-e gospel in Canada.
Reading that hitor-, and tracing therein thie marks of·
a dimine liand, and anti Asm;ighty !power, we feel as-
sured for the stability of tie Ciurchs mui Canada; for
iever, wec feel contvinced, vili Goul alow thiaIt lu behb
c asily overtri-owns whii -was raisedi p wtviih so mucli
toi] r neer will the Colporteur be able to undo the
wiork of thse Jas .; never shall the F. C. M. Society
tr-ismph caver tisa glorious Company af Jeasus'.

With referensce te thewoerk. which liais cailleS forthi
tese remnarkts, wîe iwouldi say ce aur renaders, to ail ail

leacst whos cama reasd Frenîch-procure lte ' Rielaiuu'
of tise Rev:. P. Bressani, te msta inieresîiæg.andian-
struc-tive book yet publishsed in Canada; fer these ocf
those wha aira tacqu.aintedi ith tise langsaage in0

which il le writen, we puspose gmvng a transationî cf

sahe na atimost irmportarnti passag, nmee eciali

ryrdoms oU- tihe Rev. P. Jogues-we knoaw nt a better
service ltaIte conuld rendier ta ocr readlera.

W8e have receit-ed fs-cm Messrs. Dunigan & Brother
tise fist ira buokes o! thse " Catlii Edihataional Se-
nies," w iih are admairabiy adaptedl for lise use cf
schools ;- rtese wrks are, we beleve, extensirely
emapioyed by lhe Chrnisiten Brothxers ;. lthey needi, and
cuai seceive, na hsigher recommensdation. Wea bave -

to 'cietuto thanks -aiso for a bundlle af centroverr.ial
<tacts, extracts froma wbich bave.alretady appearedi la

5'

the Tasaa WivNass. By the same publishemsr: "Out-
ines of! -listory," by Pierce C. Grace; a brief sketch
-f general itistory, anciens and modern, sacreti and
profane. These books are for sale by Z. Ciapelei-u,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

com's CANADrÂ A LNIc FoR 1853. For sale by
John Arnour, Weir, & Disuine, R. & A. Miller, C.
Bryson, aui B. Dawson, Montreal.
This is an claborate compendium of general stais.

ics: never have va seen seo muci statistical informa-
iun witbin so,narrow a compuas.

We have received the November number of the Mis-
sio-nary Record'of the F'C.MSociety ; it is, if possiblei,
a trille moie i<illy thalii naai, imd the Colporteurs
iure ais greater spoonies than ever ; but as we
hall have sonethigto say on the subject next week,
ie will rufraim fromns all remarks at presenst.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We iave received fromua "ICandid Enquirer" a com-

mnnmicationc purporting to be a reply ta our deenicse uf
lie dcisuin of the lawfulness of "aqivocatio modls
exposilis,"-as laid downs by St. Liguori-and whiels
we are requested to iisert. We decline lo do so, be-
cause its great lengit, and ihe rejoinder which il would
call forthi, would ake upa more space than we can Ie-
vote so a subjeciso unintîeresling lo thegesseral reader-;
and as it would net be fair to "Candid EnsquirerJ"to give
sniy rnutilated extracis fron his letter, se, by so doing
we should justly lay ourseives open to lite imputatiou
of unfairly stating our opponent's argnment. There
are many channes through whicia Candid Enquirer''
cai make kiown hiu s views to the public; and if lue
hinks tfi te adopt this nethoîd we shall noc be unwil-
ing te cuter the lists wuila him. WVe seek not, but
neither vi Il we decline, site contest.

F'sss±s REGisTRY OmICe AND FM.E SERVNrs
.omE, 13, .ExANDiER trtrT.-Mr. Flyun has

opetud a Circulating Library, and lias always on hauu
a collection fron hlie best Catiholie autiors, of works
on I istory, Voyages and Travels, Religion, Biographi-
cal Notices and Tales-to vhich re uwould draw the
attenlion of cnr readeis, as calculated t provo very
iseful tu thoso whose means do no t allow therm te have
libraries of their own. Mr. Flynun's collection of books
is well chosei, and israpidly inucreasing; weiepho ewa
may say te same of lis suibscribers. Air. Flynitn
wishes publicly to contradilt thie mialicious repart that
Protestais! female servants are refused admiittance into
his establislhncit ; this is falie, for Protestants as weil
as Catlolics are rceived if their charaeters be goud.

A C A.RD.

The Council of the St. Patrick's SocieTy of St. Viii-
cent de Paul, and thie memobers of the ciafferent Con-
ferences of whici the saine is composedi-, beg tore-
isuri their graieful acknowIedgrments to tie " Si. Pa-
trick's Ladies Charitable Society of sthe City of Que-
bec," for their very liberal and iancsorne donation of
alse huindred pounsds te the funds of tihis Cossucil, for

hlie poor of St. Patrick's Church.
G. M. Musa, President.
MooE Il. HiGlGiN.ss, Secretary.

CATrIOIc INSTiTUTF. o? S'r. Rocirs.-Aîlthe i-ianu-
guration of tis excellent institution 50 new mnembers
were enrolleid ; and the eloquenî aniid instructive lec-
luire of the Rev. Mr. Boldue, iduced a like nurnier to
join ils ranks; isus has it been augmentet by one
lundred members withmi a very short time. The zeal
and aven the enthuiiasn of thebinhabitants of St.
Roch for the success of ihis Insîitute irease daily,
and te such at extent, thIat tlie erection of a nsew amat
commodious halllum a central part of the parish. Li
now in conternplation. iWe hsigly applaud this noble
psroiect, and carnestly wish to seo il carried inte effec.
We sloild have added that the couicil of the Iisuti-
tute, at ils last sitling, orderei the purchase of ilurce
hundred volumes t be added to the library.-Journul
de Quelec.

R-r. Rv. Dn. iDr: CasstioNN.-Ilis fordsip aur-
rived iii this city on Friday last, the 5th inst., in excel-
lent health and spirits. His Lordsiip bas, we uunder-
stand, been eminently suzccesafnl s his mission to our
friends in the Unitud States, and that a very apletditi
contribution in aid of tie funds for liquidating the debt
of the Cathedral, bears testimony te the cheering resuit
of his Lordship's labors, Fron the Most Rev. Dr.
Purcell, Arcibishop of Cincinnati, our venerated P're-
late received the most flattering and mnarkedaltention.
Dr. Purcell and Dr. du Charbouinel iad beeni feluw-
studenrits in Paris, thirty tears since, andhlie intimnacy
thein comonced hais sucferci no abaiemenît from the
lapse of yeaurs. The recent interview has afforded an
oppostiinity of renewing thie most exalted frienduship
between the emineni gifted and pious Prelates, anit
we look forward te the nost favorable results ta the
sacred cause of Religion, by promoling a more familiar
intercourse witi on turehren in the adjoinina iRepublic,
and unitinsg us morc cordially in thi sacred cause of
our nationality and our Faiti-of our suffieirng ountry
ausd our persecuted Church. Dr. Purcell presented
[lis Lordship, lie Bishop of Toroito, with a noft
splendid golul embroidercd Stole, as a testimonial of re-
spect and esteein, and the inhabitants of Cincinnari
contributed a very handsome sum towards the fundsi
of our Catiedral. His Lordsihip's energetic and lude-
fatigable exertions for promoting the best iiterests of
Religion, give huin linle tine for repose; and prompted
ta reneweil action, -lis Lordship eaves ta-day, fur lia-
mnilton antI Waterdiown, on bis Episcoàpnulaàors, and
it'is t-is Lordshiip's intlention ta centînue hia Visttions
uf tise Diocese, as far as prueticable, dcring te:com-
ing wincer. 'fle best wies cf bis dceted, people
wvili accompany bis Lordiship. May, lis .missuon be
successful anti bis retuns happy.- Toron/a. Mbaior.

RE MUTTANCES- RECEI-VED.
Port Dameal, J. Enright, Ias Bd ; Buckmugbam, WV.

Russea, 6s Std Danvriie,T. Donuegani, 15e; Grand
River, Port Darnel, J. Cai-berry, 12s 6d ; Baie du
Pebvrc, Rev. Mn. Carrier, 12e Bd ;. Notoan Creek, O.
Duanne, Bs Bd ; St. Therese, G. A. Masson, Us3; Mii-
ton, T. H ackeût, 12s Bd ; Grànby, P. Haocett, 12s 6d ;
IHurntigdaon, J. O'Neill,6s 3d ;- Sf. Remi, W. O'Brien.,
3s 1Ad ; Alesandria, Colonelh Chssioim, 12s.6Bd; Fra.
sersfid, Mtrs. M'Canrt, 12e.6d ; Ballon, J. O'Conor,
10s ; Quebte, M. Enr)ght, £5 ; Bradifard, J1. .Ryarn,
12s Bd ; -Penetanguiftone, Rer. Mn. Chareat, 1 a 64.
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11E TR¥UEW1TNESS AND CATL ElU.

FQRF' 5 N NTELLI GENC E.

FRANCE.
TiH IMPERIAL CoICONTIdN.-Tihe Paris correr

.pondent of the Times irites;-" Theinterestitg t
pic cf the imperial coronation and the visit of ti
Pope is not yet exausted. It is now said tiat hi
ever well disposed Austria may be towards 'the pre
-sent governmént of France, she is yet unwilling t
leave to her the undivided honor ,f e Pontific
consecration ; and that Fraucis Joseph, who bas no
ye eincrow d Edaerr f Austra,s r King b
H'u* ngary, israxious tilet tre sdine lnd stôuld bien
iris imperialtdiadeam. Among tihe t dits curren
ene is-that the Pape dii, aftr is visit te Paris, b
persuaded ta repair to Vienha. The impatient zen
of some petitioners o the departmrentsxwho pray th
Pope to come and croin Louis Na4odleon, has no
met with apprebatidir ; rd it is considered more po
litie ta leave iis loliness te his own inclination
wimmch-ivhietherfrue or faIse I an tinable ta say-
arc deribles favorable."

TirE QUhSTIoN or THE IMPERixaL SUCESSION
-The Paris correspondent of the 7mes says:-

«I The Senatus-Consulte of the 4th November i
mucli discussed and much speculated upon in politici
circles. It appears certain that some memberso
that body desire that, in order to avoid all discussio
one sole article te the following effect shal e sub
mittedt lthe pebpler-

r The French ethpire shall beiereditifry, ih'th
direct line, in the. faihily of Louis Napoleoh. In thi
event of Louis Napoleon having no malè issue, h
shail have ther iglit te name iris sccessdr. Loui
Naioleon shîklil be empowered ·te introdhce in th
côrnstitttion hifie modifications lie may think necessary
with tire 'vié of liarmonisim'g tahe new povers of th
State S-ith ihetii&w régime.'

CIt is alleged tihat such a iësoltitibn would again
confer a dictattirship d ole Prdsident; bUt tiros
whoa bject t iton tis scote can scarcelyba setiàun
or sincere, as no ënactment'àf the Senate cofid ren
der Louis Napoleoui rorede a edy abslutp<than ie
is at this moment. The niter ias a'til evèrts
gireunrise te discrision, hnd'ti nileasant comments
anongst some oftheenators; but it is probable that
it will pass after all."

TEE IMPERIAL CiVI LIST.-The civil list of the
future Emperor will, it is said, b fixedit thirty mil-
lions of francs. The civil list of Loeis XVI., as
fixed by the Constituent Assembly, was tniy twenty-
five millions; and the Emperor Napoleon ewas satis-
fied ta ix his civil list at the same sui. The Sera-
tus Consultum is to reserve to Louis Napoleon the
righnt of givimgio tations to biy memers'of tire BlI-
iaparte faily ihat le -may osider henering of thit

favortand of 'fizing the ainorunt. The ex-King Je-
romeais t abVe a dôtation of two millions (£80,000
sterling). 1

Prince Luciè tfMurat, it appears, is te he Viceroy
of Algeria, and the appoititment will without doubt
give unibrage te Naples.

THE SEÂATE.-Forty imembers lu addition te the
Senate are'now spokent of, and amongst them will be
some Legitirhist narmes of no small importance in the
departments. 0f the apoleonists who are likely te
augment the Senatorial body, MM. de Moustier, de
Maupas, de Lavalettede Bnrguomg, Macquard, and
others, are currently spoken of. Two Arcibishops,
three or four generals, and two ôr three members of
the Institute, are also mentionei as likely tao ebltan
the saine rank. Rumors re also torrent of thèr're-
ation of a new nobility on afer the empire.

TiE COUNTI E CHAMftoRD.-Somethimg is again
said, but that something partial and uncertain, with
reference to the often-mentioned protest of the Count
de Chambord. On this, in fact, tiere seems t be a
good deal of besitation. In the document allusions
wil b made, it is said, t0 "national liberties crush-
ed ;" and the protest vil be made la the name of
public opinion, compelled tt silence by tire censorship
exercised on its organs, and by which means alone
millions of votes-can be given for the establishment
ot tire empire.

TE E xî.D GENERALs.-The exiled generals
have been iformed by their friends that the gates of
France are soon te ie opened er then. It is said
that they have ntimated their intention of availing
themselves of the amnesty, and returning to their
country. It appears that they iesitated at first, but
that they ultimately made up their minds as to their
conduct, on the ground that the civil leaders of the
pàrty' to hich they belonged having shown the ex-
ample of availing themselves of the amnesty, there
was no reason why the military leaders should hold
out.

M. de Montalembert bas at length publisied the
work se long spoken of on the subject of passing
events. It is entitled Des intérêts Catholiques au
diz'zneuvdm Siècle, and notvithstanding the tile,
it is nothing more or less than a defence of the paria-
mentary form of government as exercised 1mder Louis
Phrilippe, anal aven rader tire rapubble, lu apposition
te the despotie forni ef governmeat established b>'
Louis Napolecn. -lHe declares that it is a dut>' toe
teke part fer thratsystemn cf government which drinug
tire thirty-four years ef tire rasteration, anti cf tira
dynaàst et July', securedl peace aut prosperity' toe
France. lHe taules thrat absalute governments are
longer lired thxan liberai governmentsan-d, as a proof
cf that fatt,'adlduces lihe case cf tire Frenech empira,
whdirb,' thtough establishred by the Great Napoleon
biiit'eif, danly lasted from 1804 te 1814.; whiile lire
pa liunentary' gov'ernments whiicih fellowved it lasted
thuirty-four years. LiHe also .states, in preef cf tire
sae faet, tiret lun1848, wh1ile all absolute govern-
imr!its lika"Austria, Prussia, cund.thrers were shnaten
te thréiéty- fondatiôns,-the parlianrentary' -govern-
häIénts ·established ii Englandt, Belgiumi, H-olant,

$pmimi Pôrturgaif&c; maehardi>' sensible et lire

"e
1,

sidék. MB. de Mantilembent lashës ,ih eloquent
and ivith the sbarpest irony the courtiers who pres
round tihe-he' government, and prtfcss to condem
ail bheio ave gene béfore ;; and ire expresses
Jr- e ei¶tt tahmime amount of indulgence will bie c

e éordLed to him and to bis book that was recently ac
. ebrded to M. Proudhon. Towrards tireend of ti h

book, M. de Montaleinbert makes some remarks o
t the se ere dynasty of Louis Philippe, and for the fr
o time ndidemns the revolution of July. lie concurid

al by ieclaring that the illustrious hbuse'of -Bourbni
t htle present moment the depository ôf the libeftir

of Europe. This remarkable vork is likely to créai
an immense sensation not only in Frarce, but througi

te out Europe. People wonder iw tlie governier

e has alloved it tb appear, and it would seem that
aliesitated for sohé time, bLit at length gave 'ihe per

t mission on the grdidhd thit, if it were stipirpessed,i
a era uhblisheilt lbforaign countries, and produc

g reater impressidh ithanl{f it appeared with the cor
- sèntof the povers tiraté.

PRUSSIA.
. The Prussian government continues te irsist c

proiribiting tIhe Jesuits froin entering Prussia withor
is its&utiorisation, and o interdicting from leavng th
ai kihgdom the young Eccle.siastics wbo ivisi to-go t
f Rofile to pursue their stu-ies in the Germanie Co
n, lege. And not'satisfied with naintaining these pre

tensidrs, the cabinet of Berlin raises a new pretensio
-it arrogatesto itself the disposal of tthebeneficae

e The 18th Article'of the Constitution gives to th
e Church the night cf patrohhge, a night constantl
e ignored in a ussia since the uppression.of the Re
s gious Orders. Relying on this provision o th
e fundamenitl lai, hris Enmiheice the Cardinal de Die
, penbrock, Bishôp of Bréiàu, as well as ail th
e Catholie Episcopate of i tssia, ias resumed thir

exercise'of that right. %ht now it isannounced thia
n " M. de 'Raumer lias threatened te institute lega
e proceedings against tie etriinent Cardinal if ie conti
s nues te exereise it." If this fact, which the Volk
- ldle of Cologne relates, ie confirmed, it is easy t

foresee what'conplications will bie the consequence e
it, or 'rather, ve may say, that the persecution ias
alrëady comenced.

t ks for the prohibition against young Ecclesiastie
froin dnterng the Germanie College, and against th
Religious authorised by the Bishop in each diocesc
exercismg the holy Ministry if they have not previ-

5 ously 'obtained a like permission, no law sanctions
such exactions, and evan if a law did sanction them,
it ivorld b annulled by Article 3 of the Constitution.
wvhichi guaraIitees the liberty of the Chrurch; âforti
ori this article abrogates the temporary decrees to
whiclh the minister appeals, Cathhlies cannot acknow-
leae, even for a special case, theia necessity of
demianding fromi ie minister the permission in ques-
tion, for that wo'uld be to recognise in ministers the
rigbt of refusingn enci special case, and to . make
dependent on ministerial caprice the exercise of a
liberty wich belongs by Divine right tothe Catirole
Church, a liberty which the Prussian constitution
proclaims and guarantees. The duty of the Catholies
at present is to watch over the preservation of the
rights they acquired after the events of 1848, and
which have for their legal foundation the constitution
itself, against which a simple minsterial decree ex-
humed from the bureaucratie frippery of the ancient
régime, should not prevail.

SPAIN.
RESTORATION OF CoNvENTS .IN SPAtN.-The

Madrid correspondent of the Chronicle, writing on
Oct. 15th,says:-

19 Another long list of convents is published, which
are authorised to receive novitiates under the Con-
cordat, se as to complete the legal number of Nuns
whiclh eacih convent is entitled to have, and whici is
twenty te thirtyi a irost cases, descending as lowy as
eight, and ascending up to sixty. The present list
contains the names of 133 convents, in the provinces
of Palencia, Segovia, Seville, Tarragona, and Tor-
tosa, and the total 'number of Nuns whichr they may
contain is e,168. The Nation observes that vien
tire cou)vents mare surpresseal ln 1835, tirea iere
about 1,700 Nuns in t em; bvlireaslooking ai tîrose
which have already hcu authorised te receive novi-
tiates, and those that still remain te be so, the total
number will probably not beh less than 40,000."1

ROME.
The French general, Thierry, ias arrived in Rome
inspec the army of occupation. Parades and

reviews are the daily consequence. On the evening
of the lOth, ult., Cardinal Antonelli made a state
visit to his Imperial and Royal Highness the Duke of
Modena, and the day following, at twelve o'ciock-,
Prince Esterhazy, the Austrian ambassador, repaired
te the Vatican with the duka and a numerous suite,
where they lia an iterview with his Holiness. He
afterwards liad a private interview with Cardinal An-
tonelli, the Secretary of State. Rome is stil very
empty ; even the corps diplomatique is very incom-
plete, and but very few of the winter residents have
as yet rmade theair appearance-Italians not expected.

PIED MONT.
Howm MiXED EDUCATION WomRKS [N Prrnnoen.

--As for public instruction, exaerience confims more
and more whet Iras bieen sait se frequently': the uni-
versity', iraif aholished lu France, revives in tire Sar--
dinian sta with ail its vices, wih ail its despotismn,
wichai stuipilies te faculties insteadt cf dereloping
threm, faund tubs bachaenos insteadi cf mainig uren
et learning, cf talant, anti gocod ciizns. Inu
Piedmont, as lu France, people rua after te unit-
ed extension cf a materiai anti mechanical aducationi,
and tire>' et disorder andi immorality' makte lu certain
colleges frightîful progress, te whiicht the masters at-
tached te tire varieous deparltents of tic institution
cntribute very' muait b>' tiroir axamrpla. Aiready'

some cf the Raclons bave lanformet tire spiritual di:

e rectors of the collèges tbtfamilies alene woiuldehce- THE FUNERAL 0F THE DURE.
ss forth have the i sponsIbiiity of seeing that young The funerâI of 'thé Duke of WelhiàWton will take
n people fulfil the esseitidl duties of the Catiohie reli place on Thàrsda.y, the 18th of November. In order
a ion. If they neglet&-;oing te Mass, or receiving the tUât as many of"the public as possible ry b ena-
- acrament at Easter, their masters-will liave no.righlt ldt viev thi nteresing ceremony i the Parki,,te V b and îhreughort ihe lina ofrhIe procession, iaiI~J bu

ta mneddle 'ith that ; the law wilis it so--obdience formed in the open space called the Parada, iiîbo'e and respect'to legality. Amongst the professors it rere of Ihe Horse "Giards-a mot âppropriate as weui
n is "iot rare tIat the partisans of the new ideas declare as convenrient spot-àn4i it will then prmced, at
st an InexoraUle and perfidious war against those of their slow an solemn paèe, through thé St. James's Park
es colleagues Who desire before everything to rerniam by the Mall, up Constituion-hill, between unking.
is practical Catholics, and that war is supported sane- ham Palâce and the Green Park, andnder1lie eques.
es tinies with the lhelp'or at the instigation of some of trian statue of the Duké at Hyde Park corner. The
te tliéir superiors. Even the communal teachers them- foTlegc viiiihenpanss l cfront O hist aaeîorwn rosi.
r- slves do net escape from attacks of the same nature. gress dcown Pccadiy, St. Jams's street, Pail Mail.ge.a cownPicadll', S. JmFleet street, Pmi ailge.
nt SARDINIA. Charing-cross, the Strand, Fleet' treet, anddLudgate
it .. ill, to the esîtern door of St. Paul's cathédral. TrhifS
- Tie Chapterand Clergy of the diocese of Caghiari ine of prdcession which bas been decided on wili
it (Isle of Sardinia) have addressed a petition to the 'ènable a inuch larger number cf the population to
e senate of Turin against tire law for the secularisation witness the iuterestmig and imposing ceremonial, and
n- of marriage vo'ted bythe Chamber of Deputies, the vil, ve doubtunot, consderably reduce the market

discussion of wbici wiliL take place in the senate im- pnice of windoivs east of Templebar, where the citi-
mediately after the opening of parliament. The fol- zens, with their usual anxiety to turn a penny, have

owing are tie principal passags l tis petiton beenflooding the newspapers withxadverisemenl,lov ae leprnia passaes ni e F t ollering seats anid floors at pnces ranging fimm two 10
:n whichwe translate frein the Univers:-t tivqntyguineas. The sums asked are comparatively

ut "l This project is in disinct opposition to the dog- moderate along the Strand, but as son as we cone
he mas and - the morals of the Catholie Church. It ."êart of Temple-bar," we find first flors from fiff

to separates the contract from the sacrament, and par- te sixty guineas, and second floors fromi hirty to for 1
1- mils concubinage in the face of God dnd of -Is guineas, with s le seats freom two te tia guineas;
e- Church; it authorises adultery, and legalises incest. aud, te crtwn ail, regular agency offices appoeired,wire seats rxray ha boughî, sold, or exehangaed.
n Itjoinrs that which God ias separated, a*d separates The enclosure round St. Paul's, more especially
s thbat whici God ias united ; it opens the dior te the the western entrqnee, presents the appeanrane of 'a
c terrible evil of indifferenfismx and of scepticism ; it timber yard, se thickly is it strewed with soid beams
y destroys Faith and morals. and scaffoiding, whici are being rapidly deposited nt

"Net only dues it involve contempt of sacrament the entrance, and as quickly conveyed ino the aie-
e -august in the sight of God and of is Church, but it . Sevral piles f prepared seamg have been

Qd s et y dag itdow Chuirom uth i already laid down at the entrance, and in the mteinordegrades hutmant socelt>'by dràt«oaneg il dcxviifrein t c f th vstpile i lno amrmarraIs, ai
e dignity of its relation with Gad Ito tie mare machinery saws geston uneasingiy during th eday. The solide of a worldly contract. platforn along which Mne bier will be conveyed from
t It places tire Clergy in the fatal alternative the entrance to the vault has been already consrcxetd.

either of betraying their mission or of being cobliged it is ipon a level with the floor of the building, and
unceasingly te protest against unions authorised by projects oui beyond the flight of steps te a ieight f

- this scheme, te furrinate anathemas against them, to about six feet, which wil bing il upon a line with
o refuse the sacraments at the heur cf death and t he funeral car. Two main gas pipes have alreadyrefse he acamets t he ieu ofdethandtobeau laid cwn from the western antraucerpfi

deprive of Christian burial the xunfortunate persons aisie, frem henc wtey diverge ronnd the open arcs
s iio shall avail themselves of that law. under the dome. From these mains branches wili a

l Inshort, it tramples under foot tire decrees of an carried along the galleries and round the upper part
c ecumenical cotncili; it puts the state in direct op- of the dome, se as to illuminate the entire buIding.

e position te the Pope and the Bishops, and fosters a Close te these main pipes the tramway vill b laid.
e tendency which ieads directly to schism. on which the body will be conveyed from the funemi

"Fo car to ils last r9 sting place. In the vault beneath lie
s wiib these reasons, and a great emay others dome a numlier of workmen are now employed in

wheitheirpolîleal nature oees net permit us toai- preparink-hr thie recaption cf lita coffinr, and thera cr-
press, but whichr cannot escape your sense of justice, net and cther decerations are already fixed in trein
we conjure you, most excellent senators, in the naeina places. The large perforated brass plate whichi co-
of tie Sardinian people, and of all Catholies, te reject vers the vault wl of course be removed, anal ihe
as a poison this project with which we are threatened. coffin lowered by machinery. The Messrs. Cubilt
It is the first time thrat: you]have heard the voice ofahave between tio and three hundred workmen en-
Clh Iti irs dme tîra no verd th veiceiaployed in fitting up the galleries, the framework and

rgy, te wom unger an ven da appears less solid timbers of'nearly ail of which are already up.-terrible tiran tins iiquitous prjeot. Ycu witem The whiole cf lira monuments lu the bocdy cfrteen-
Charles Albert andi tie Sardinian peoplei have crosen tiedral have beau ce-rad up with thin platking, ani
te defend the sacred deposit of the Faitih, and tran- the only eues now visible are the statules of Lord
smit it rithout blemish to our most remote descend- Cornwallis and Earl Nelson, standing o either side
ants,.reject this project. Defend religion and the of the gaies Jeading l the choir, which surmount

Serti-*hem respecive monuments. Thae viole etflita piank-law, and let ycrrr good sense make known to Sardi- i r peti mn ta . a of k, pn
.E i lbe dlraped with black cloth. The work, wonia, te Itely, te Europe, that we can only be happy fan as it lias hitherto gone, appears- to be one of the

in preserving the sacraments established by the Sa- most substantial character, and the arrangements
viour, as well as Catholie uity and submission te the have been se judiciously made, titait the Jargest pos-
Holy See. sible number of spectators w all be accommodated.-

" And you will] have the satisfaction of baving con- Il is calculated that in three days from the present
tributed, as in the past time, te the sanctity of mar- time the whole of the galleries and seas will have
riage to the glory of the royal family, and of the been erected, and the drapery and decorations of ihe

a ttintenor will then be proceeded with. In order ihat
people who love them.-Accept, &c., there may be as little interference as possible wit lite

"Oppo, V. G." labors of the vorkmen, notices bave been posted up at
the differentFentrances, stating that the publie will not

GREAT BRITAN. be admitted to view the cathedral till after the fineral
ceremonial bas taken place. The choir has net bee

RUsnoa OF MINESTERIAL CEIANG's.-As the day ap- innerfered with, and the contemplated changes in this
proaches there are, il is said, inreasing misgmnivimo as part of the building are comparatively trifling. la
ta tha affect et the first ministarral exhibition. ôau- addition te tha galienies originaIly pnojacîad, a smnallun
dor andi humility, artless ingenuousess and modest one rnnnrng round lie aisie nathe tol of thearrhes is
good sense, are all good things in their way, and will being prepared. from which a very good bird's eye-
be displayed in perfection by the whole administration view of the whole of the interesting ceremonial may
corps; but these qaalities only tet on the moral sense; be obtained. The decorations and uting up of Chel-
and a moral appeal wilii n more carry the House of son Hospital for the lying in state will be commenced
commors than a pathetic excuse for failuer will ap- on Mondây, and we may here state lihat il waes origi-
pease a multitude assembled to see a man.walk across nally intended by the Earl Marshal that the arrango-
a ceiling or ijto a quart bottle. Many things are ne- ments of the whole of the fur:eral obsequies should b<
cessary ceagivoan s an a leat lnpaniiaa.euot,mand ne placed in vte ands ofMessrs. Bantingof St. Jarnessministr> eaul stand iithout a gooddoal et mtai.- Sîreal, xvho have beaul for hall a centuary lire stata up-
What amount of metal are weto look for in the speech- holsterers, and who have ]had charge of the funerals of
es of our Secretaries of State 7 Unless they can devise the three last reiening sovereigns of Englard. Th
good measures, state then, and recommend therm, they apartment in wbich the lying in state wi take plarc

il soon have to resign office, uîndereven less flatter- will be liited up by eighty massive silvered candie-
ing circumstancesthan those under whib il came into sticks, each eight feet high. In these willb h placod
their hands. If they rose iithout merit they wili fal linge wax ligits, six feet ru length, and there wil bc
not without disgrace, and will be held indebted to fate in addition te ihis a supply of gas pouring a brilliant
for a great opportunity, which they know not how Ito flood of liglht upon the upper part of thc fiall, wher-
tutn te account. -ow far these considerations have the coffin-s tO rest. In front Of the coffin thera will
prevailed in theproper quarter, we know not, but il is be four fluted doric columns, surnounted by heraldie
said thereis aunn creasrng willirngess in tire less im- ornaments and devices,and the chamber vill be lined
pertant members of the admimstration te sacrafice by troops with their arms reversei. The public vill
themselves for the good of their party. As many as pass in through a covered passage, hrrng with black at
seven places have been mentioned as beig at Lord the end of te hall, proceed mp through a double ro
Derby's disposal,should he be able tu find more weighty of wax ligrhts o the ffront of the coffn, filing offIo irhe
and poierful occupants. There are those who say right, ai passing oul through a temporary exit-dloor-
that the late Foreign Secretary is as willing, as he wich will be formered by rernovingone of the windows
would doubtlessbe acceptable, togive government ite of the hall.. The mourners viii remáin in their places
strength cf his counsels and the brilliancy of his ela- during the whole of the four days the body is to lie ia
quenca. As lor- Lord Palmerston, ire is sait nat te be state. Tire octeonal chamber, which divides th"
unwîling lo maka soma arrangement-thrat arrange- hall tram te chapel, wifl aise, ha hung wnith black,
nment bemg, howver, ltaita anti Lord Derby shouldi andi front the centra of thre cei4ing wiil besuspended a
meet on aqual terms, each brmngimg his contingent et very' large plume of feathears, rI'ghted by jais cf gai.
colleagues lo tte construction cf a nom cabinet. Ru- Tira chapel wvill aiso e amped lu black coth, andi tire
mars of Ibis sort wouild hardIly ira la circulation writh- wholoet tira military' establishbnt assum@ tIhe gerb

.ount sema little truthl ini, andi ne ona woultibesur- of griefand mourning for thieir- departat commander.
pnised to htear thrat Lord Dorby' wishted to meut paalia- Thea conveyance ef ltheuod to- London wvill be deid
ment with somuewhat baller mon.--Times. cf aIl ceremxonial, tita state ebsequies not commenacinig

THE Etrey or PnoTEacION.-One result cf thea re- ntii ltha body iras beau d'eposited, onlthe night cf thra
coul deliberations oflthe cabinet wili, it is now confi- l3th of Novembher, un Cheisea Hospital.-Observer.
deuIly' staltd, be lira prominant insertionul ithe Queen's
speech ef a passage fu.3ly reognising, anti frully ac- E£mrosârro.-Tlie tendon correspondent oif tho

Sceptiug, as lte conusequence cf tire general elaction, Mandhesqer Examiner says :-ic Ail tendon seoeme te bo
lthe permanence cf lthe preseat Free Trade iegislation. axceedingly presperous andi flourising. A very' lanrge
-Stanrdard- emigratipn is daily going cn, particularly te Australie.

JE.nssa GAnarso.-Tbe militry anti artllery fonce Yoru eau hardily enter it a muiddle class family ivth-
at the garnison in Jersey ns te be considerabiy aug- eut finding.that eitheur lire>' or sema cf thita nelativesi
mented. Tho militia force un Jersey ls now 50,000 or servat ara conrsidenir vhat tIrey sha 1 do-re

..q



ExTa.oisAnrY CHrLD MURDER.-On Tuesda> great
excitement prevailedl la Peckham and ils vicinity
from the discovery of the body of a female child in the
iouse of Mr. Whitby, a highly respectable inhabitant
of Jantes street, Conmercial-roal, Peckham, which
laid undergone the most extraordinary mutilation by
the mluman mother. It appears thatmon or about the
tOh ult., a young woeman named Mercy Steer, wlio

iwas servant o Mr. Whitby, seemed t be hm very ill
heahlim, and in consequence her mistress conceivedi tIat
all was not right. She, however, left er service on
Ille QOîh ait., vitliout any e ucidation taking place,
and proceedota lier native village, a place called
Billinghurst, near Petworth, in the countiy of Sussex.
lavimg there continued in an i il state of heathh, she
foutnd i necessary ta obtain medical advice, and the
result of which was that sie as fund te have been
racent>y dehivered of a childt. A fter a persevering
search in the house of Mr. Whilby, the remains of a
newly born female child were branglit foth from
tle water-closet; but lthe child lad been separated
milO, so many m nutle porions as te be almost calcu-

laleul to destroy al traces o e etpraviaus existenceof
aliv> liman bat>' Tihe abject ef ibis mutilation, àt
would seem, was lo force the respective portions
tîrouglh the soil-pipe, for whichi purpose the skill lad
been divided longitudinually, and the verlebrar lad
untiergone a similar process. Prior te the foregoing
Pxamiitation, information wap transmittedito Mr. J. S.
Flawer, surgeon telte P division o police, wlio.
praomptly attended, and Io whose surgery the whole of

e utioilated renains were conveyed witia view to a
POSt rortem- examination. From a cursory view it
rouit!appear that the child was born alive, and must
iliorefore have been subjected t horrht mutilation by
Ila inhuman mtler. The woiman Mercy Steer is
nOw under the surveillance of the Susse. constabulary,
41nd whan suBciently restored ta ealth, wilI be
4 rt>ught to London, in order to .undergo,the necessary
j.txuîiçtal inquiry relative ta the. horrid deed she is sup-
pôsedI to bava committed.

WEDNîsBuRY.,-A shocking tragedy had just been
perpetrated here,,a. maried .woman having drownel
elrC child, aged 15 months, in a .ub, and afterwards

amade an; attenpt on. et ov<n life l4y hangring herself.
lihe jury, after a. cha.rge.from tje qorpor, returned- aordic t "Wilful Murder"-against-Saralh Smith.,

stealthy and soul-destroyîng practices have ceen >YEING BY-STEA-N ! t
caried on almost umnoticed at our very doors:-

We have elsewiera mentioniedthat the children of JOHN M'dCLOSKY,
tIe poor had excitedi deep sympathy. It soon became Silk and foollen .Dyer. and Scourer,
our duly to examine into the cause of so great a nom- (FR o M T. FA ST 5 >
ber frequîenting Protestant schools. Here our pati iS (REM FROVED ta No. 38, Sang in t SrecT, n i corner
was beset with difficulty. Persons ere found taooth o

quesion the fa, and even te denly the existence of se return his best thanks to the Public of Montrent and the sur--
tnany prosaly'tiaig scbools. Those parents who ac-i rounding country, for the kindmanner in which he lias been
knowledged sending dt hir children o Protestant patronized fer the last igt ycars, and now craves ai cenmn-
schools excused themselv[b sai neana' ai the ance of the same.. H;e ishes o shwtae tit lihe has now pur-a e thSa f ai he panants ahased hispresent plae, where lie hias lmilt a large Dye louse,chiidren lIere are Catholi. So o ed as ie lias fi t p b Stea on the b>est mnericnn
were ignorant of the pernicious system of such schools; Plain, he is now rend to do anything in bis wae, at moderate
they did not clearly discern the difference belween charges, and with despaili. le willidve il kinds of Silks,
private Protestant and the National schools, and in satins, Velvets, Crattes, Woollens, &c..; s aisoe, Scouring aIl
Many instances were persuaded thai, as they said, kinds of Silk and Woolen Shawls, Morpen Windw Curmtains.

y' h Rild ' nt -- led w'ih " T flangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and aM'erel. Al kinds of
t e uc ren-s religion was n mnetmweu To Stains, suchi as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moul, Wine

ascertain if the children were pnncipalUy Catholic, as Stains, &c., enretully extracted.
the poor people asserted, we sought, and often obtained N. B. Goods "kent subject to the. claim ef the owner
admiltance into the Protestant schoos, vhieh cover, as twetvemia, ani nulonger. '
the snares of the foiler, the face of the city. Alike Montreal, Augu5z IS, 1SM.

iu the streets and by-lanes, in respectable looking
buildings, bearing their date of erection in legible P. MUNRO, M. D.,
claracters, atdtinl baak rontas anîidccay'iug hanses is
lta a ndai pmscyism tealsil> carriet. gumho se Chief Physician of Me .Totel-Dkiu Hospital, and
schools in Lower Rutland-street we vain!y soughxt ad- Professor in le School of M. of M.,
mittance. We witnessed, however, outside tIh pflace MOSS1 BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
quite sufficient to establislh the fact of the chief part Medicine antiAtvice talte Feor (gratis)front 8 to9A. M.
of the school beinu baptised Catholics. The childremi c n A , and 6 lte r'P. MA

iom lthe Ladies if St. Vincent observed leaving the
mchool were generaliy Catholie the mistress tried te
prevent us speaking te the children; one they seized. F RA N-K L I N HO UGSE>,
by the waist, and carried away fronus. into the school-. . BY M. P. RYAN &. Co.
house ; another they dragged away by the arm. The THIS NEWAND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
mistress told the ladies none should be allowed to. King and 'William Streets, and froin its close proxiumitv ta the
leave while thley remained in the streat. t Batks. the Post Office and the Wharves, andits neig'hborhood

The friends of the infants especially were surprisedti tthe differentiRailréad Termininmke it.a destralle tesiidence
and dissatiefiedat the unusual delay in letting out the fer Mca of Busiess, as «ell as et plaNsur-
children. One child addressing our ladies said, "O, 1 THEafU iR
ma'am, the children vould burst the walls to get to s entirely new, and ofsuperior quality,
yon if they could !" By degrees some children were I TEE TABLE
let out, a few ai a time ; the ladies who direct the. Will be ai all times supplied with the Choiest Delicacies tme.
schools came also themselves into. the street. matkems ca aflbm-.

" What -brings you here?" saidone of the. ladies, HORSES and -CARRIAGES will a min readiness at the

evideiti>' îhe chiai dinectreasofe-thle sbeel. mSteanboats andRailway, to carry Passengers to and from the
evidntl th chef irecres oftheschol-samne, free of charge.

"We are looking for the C atiolie children," was out TE HOUSE wi b O4ENEDtcIhe Public, on MONDAY,
reply. Thereupo abuzz of approhation ran througla the 10th instant.
the crowd.• ' Montreal,May 6,.1852. M. I. RYAN

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE.

wilI beenormotis. There vill not be ships enough to DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITIH THE " What new.thing is tbis ?" asked the chieflady. T A ILORS ! T(
tke the crowdsacagerto depart for the land of promise. HOLY SEE. Then.addressingtbe children, by this time pretty nu-
A a necessary consequence,the places thus left va- A Mr. James Lord, the chairman of the Protestant merous (al]lthe boys vere ou)-.WANTED IMMED

mst ha tlled by those wlo remain, anti presper- Association, bas published the following correspond- eVoi corne of your own free wl," she said.
ily, already very general, will be thrust upen every ence:..I"We deny it, we deny it,'I rejoined the juvenile m
individual wiseénough te avàil hiniself of it. Never " October 18, 1852. crowt.

do remember ipeople look, as a w'holeusocee My Lord Youwere pleased to favor me sith a lYou come by the frec consent of your parents,"
mfortable andý happy. In Spitalfiehls, Belinal Greet prompt reply ta my former leIter, dated June 26th, contJuOd lte lady.
appig, andr Rothaertitihe, everybody appears con- and te «ive an utnqualified denial to a report te wbich "We deny it, we deny i," echoed the valces ai Oct 22, 1852.

lenîed, so far as content cat. be made visible n their I had ifrawn your attention, with referatice Io the a- wome bearing babes fn their arms.
oimnteansfC and habiliments; and those, who will leged mission of some diplomatie agent ta Rome, to Murmais and whispers of biibes, and of "beiing JUST

work neaed nt a without employment fer a single treat with the Pope on ceflain iiportait subjeets i forced oe sehool, ran through lIte crowd. THE LIFE OF TH
referred te. Since then a rumor lias gone abroad, al- It is a charity in you te look after Ite childre i! OR, THEL

Ar-rnocous Muansaî STAFyoRDsiRE-One ofthe tended with soma matiers of s ecircuistantial a kin Ged bless yen i" "More' power te you " were aspi- TRANSLATED fram t

t tragicaimurders which have been committed in as to give probability Io it, and te have impressed rations often repeatetd. which isa atIded a Treantis
'mfdiire'for many yeamswas perpelrated early oit many with a belief of ils truthfulness. Tie rumor ta .Tlhe lady above mentioned iad obtained a cross Virgin Mary-18mo. of4

Sti naorning, about three miles from. Staffârd, on which I now refer appeared in substance li the cDais from anaeof lthehildren, ta whom we hiadi given it. ci the lmmaculate c

le road t Wolverhiampton,.dolwn a narrov and seclud- and other papers. t Iis to the effect a that Sir Heur>' Hokhit iout itn ler hand, amd shinxg it t a lady e .6d. I of the Bl
ed lane. The bouse was occupied by an aged couple Bulwer lad visited[ Rome; and, wlen there, had an stanting near ler, she cast upon ttis emblem af our a storv., I is bath intere

med Plackband, who were the ownersof several interview with Cardinal Aetonmelli, ou which occasion redemnpinu a look of imeffablu conteropl, and said- i su low as to place il wi

flds of laditi. Naturally of a penurious turn e iva- Sir Henry is represeiited as having hinted that it "Seethe idols these ladies distribute amung our chil-

abl carried about wilh hm a large quantity ofgold, ewouhi ha advisable for the Briti Gevernmnt ac dren. Cori

nad it is supposed te have been the knowledg of this ciedit te Ruine au agent with a Idgher title than ahat Something equaily indicative of their noxious cha-

act wichi iriduced some persun or personstocnceive of consul, and that Cardinal Aiîionjl had replied racler is generally found by those whoia watch tse For Sole by I. COSGR
ad perpetrate the horrid ideaoftmurdering the odman that it would be time to discu snch a qucstiun when schools. Catholic iifants wili lisp out, e i am a Pro- Motreni, Nov. 3, 15

ui vemat for the purpose of possessitng thieir wealth. a Papal nuncio e zaciniil tedlo the Coui t of Enugland, testant !' ami the teacher remarks " hese children NEW BOOKS
At about8 o'clock a. m., lis cottage tas discevened te &e., &. May I then request-of your lordship in- have made their own selectioii." Parents wio lins
lie it fite, and assistance having been procuried, the formation on the following points:- sacrifie seuls ton food, ment, and employmet are
boarswere forced open. On ascendung the stairs, the "1. Whether Sir Henry Eulwer lias been accre- net without renorse. In one abode famnihar t lthe B y T Il E E
Od at and woran were discvered ai the furthierend dited as ambassador or minrister ta the Couat of Rome, Ladies of St. Vicent, the tears chased each olther

i eroom n a bedstead, still burning. The baad or t act liere, in any diplomatie relation, on bhalf down the williered cheek ofI lte ather, and hbe xciaim-

iBlaekhbatd had heen loen with.aûmne.beavy wvea- of te BriLtI Governmnent? cd-" A time tiiere was wlien i used to receive every Cotage Conversations.1

ln. The bod> was roduced airmost ta a cinder.- " . If any communication, official or otherwise, first Friday, adit now [ never go for t cannot get the Colb's Legacies to Par

rothe bottom of the bed lay the burnt truuk of his las been made by him, or hers, to her Majesty's absolution." le sighd dcipIl. Iis children stil! a lluel ieist

eys body, aris and legs being entirely gOne. She Governament of any such interview as is above re- go te the Protestants, because there lis nothing else te The Spiuit of the Nation
. For ferred to? keep then out of Ilie pooihouse. Songs. By the WriterlIad raceived a heavy hiow ever île right eye.Fo ferut?

s te o!ld couple, throgh itfirmities, had "Your lordship's e pxalted position may place you Sad, harrawing, is mhe hypocrisy witnessed in adult Pruss; 18mo., maalir1;any yeartmn diffarent roems in te use. Tha stairs aboyanoticing mtera ordinary rumers ; but I trust liat, schIIols. Some, iiteed, listen o their tleacers with Moaore's Jrish .Meodies,W

ta eta aod ran's roomaascentding from the house-place in a question f se mucli importance, and in which stoid indifeea; alliera seek to propitiate gond wif i

1 those to lis wife'e bedroom at a distant part of the many feel se strongly, and one ihus specially brought by pions grimace. Winks and sigans are given o the

îveigling fron the pantry. At the bottom of the pan- under your notice, a speedy and satisfactory reply iîtiatei. To te quesion, "eFornwhat ane ha>' ceC
' tairs is a large pool of blood ; and it is supposed will be afforded. thare ?" one friend teacaes another to reply, " To

'Isiter le murdererhatd deapatched the old man, I have the honor te remain, my lord, your lord- hear the word." For Sale by I. COGR
le proceeded ta the ather part of the house, where his ship's obedient servanti Into the cult school, where we penetriated, Ite e- a
econt vietim as desceudiigthestairs, when le im- " JA ss LOan, Chairman. males sit in circles, the children at their feet, and very ENGLISH, COMM E
mediately dealt te fatal blow which deprivaed haet of The Right lon. the Earl of Derby." frequently infants in their arrms. On talking wit DAY, BOARD, A
lite. Uaving committed this twofold deed of guilt lie these unfortuntate creatures m lheir homes, we found 45 S T. J O SE P Il
must have carriedl herthrough the house to the bedroom ."Downng street, Oct. 20, 1852. their dread of the poorhouse se great that, for the mer-

of n hrhusbandI, and placing her on his bed, have set "4Sir-I am directed by Lord Derby te ack now- sel of dry bread doled out t uthe intt ithe Sunday schol, TIS ACADEMY bein,
fire to the clothes, intending t tdestroy every vestige or ledge lhe receipt of your letter of the I8th instant, in they pledged their immortal souls. Coinmissioners cnables il
mark whicl ioudtend te lis detection by barning the wh ai you request ta b mformed whether Sir eur> ' Tie results of iiese discoveries we embodied in a the above departnenîs o

liese anid all it contained, and thus lead io the suppo- Bilwer has been accredilted as Ambassador or Minis- series of reports, which, without any intention upon he warrans ta be equal
onthat the fira was oneeof accident. The dog, which ter to the Court of Rome, or to act there in any diplo- our ipart, found lheir way into the liands of our ate Cnaa.hNe wll resime

,as keapl in the house, was foundin late ell opposite matic relation on behalf o the British Government, Archbishop. Their siartling contents failed noi to ic thoeroughlyl> tamugh
the door, a heavy blow on the head having, no doubt, and also whether any communication, official orother- excite lis Grace's alarms, and thongh it would be a stdying Surveying or E
pmeviously deprived it of the power of imaking any .wise, bas been made by him or others t lier Ma- criminal presuimption in lius t take to ourselves any Portunity. RefSrnce
airm. The muirtder must have been perpetrated after jesty's Government of any interview with Cardinal credlit for measures subseqîuently adopted, we may a'd tehelfrgyen of St

uiayligbt. At hialf-past seven e'cleck a gentleman Antoneli ; and i have, lu replyI o your first question, legitimately derive comfort from Ilhe reflection thlat septemer 25mh, 1852.
assed te house, «heu thare vas no aig fcire, but !a cquit you that Sir Henry Bulwer has notwh i been ihese meansures have been exteinsively effective au ___

ho observed a mati walking through an adjoiing field, It any way accredited lo the Court of Rome; and achieving what we lad in view, namely, the check- DR1
as if leaving the house. No clue, hoIvever, bas arisen wih respect to your second question, that il does net ing ai proselymism, by providing increased and more
se te whom the guilt. of thisbarbarous transaction at- consist with Lord Derby's duty o answer any inqui- conîvenient meanus o education f1r the children of the G UM-COA T

ries as ta private and uniofficial communications whichit poor.-(Fp. 21-24).- Tabld.tactes. ay have passed in conversation bel ween Sir Henry ____ ____ _orBile

ltARBARoUS INFANTICIDE.--UARNSTAS.EZ, Oct. 23.- and Cardinal Antonelli, or any oier persaut hRome. ___ _-SUPERFLUITY to Bil
Our ustually quite town las, within the last day or two -1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, V O C A L M U S I C . hataiele, loss o fppeti
been shoeked by the rumor that a young woman nam- "W. T. TALBOT. tint of theïsin, languidn
cd E liza Boucher, a servant in the employ of Mr. W. ao James Lord, Esq."Ma. GRANT has the honor to inform the CONGREGA- a sinmilar nature. Aluno
Wadham Hilî ihairtdresser and perfume of High-street T[0N of Sr. PATRICK'S CHURCH, thiat heh proposes, in of pweliis.al ire to bring
had been delivered of an iiiegitimate chid, which she the course of a .few days, te resume.his class of VOCAL terminaing l death. A
bad itfitarwards tistro>ed by'urning h .i.e ivasî- FinsTr REPoRT oF TiE LADTEs' AssoCIÀTION Or CHA- MOTSIC.'Gum-coated Forest Pil

house furara etr hat ber condition washsus- ITYr OFST. VINCENT DE PAuI., atached to the Persons clesirois of joining the Clas, are requested tio mct fron bilious uttacks andi
u f . Itappears ti s- Metroioitan Parish ot Dublin, antilstitutled fer tie atthe Sr. PATRICK'S HOUSE, on TUESDAY, 161h iist., A single dose, from 1 to

pectid by lier. mistress, who tared her with bein .- poinanat HALF-PAST SEVEN P.M. a chuild; froi Se to 4 for u
nt Spiritual and Temporal Relief of the Sick Poor. Montreaî, November Il, 862. ,person, carry of nll biliornceinte, but tle yaung wcman salt>'deuiadtic' Dbi.Pwl.Mrtt1jNvme1, S24oialnd wlscu

an insinuation. Discoveries were made, however, Dublin:iPwell.ltac an es
rhieh left nodoubt of her confinement having taken . In carrinr ont their design ef affording magious CATHOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S HOME, bA LTS A

place, whereupon she was again questioned as t lier instruction Io the ignorant, the members of the So- SALTS A
conduct. She then admitted that she lad been con- ciely have formed classes of aduits who attendt ilnthe AND REGISTRY OFFICE, No reliance can be pla
fiiei, and that she had thrown the child into the river. Church of St. Francis Xavieron Tuesdays and Thurs- 13, Alexander SIreet, Opposite Si. Pairick's CLurct. wel as al common purg
Subsequently, however, she said she had buried it in days. They also, sotme time ago, undertook to pre- bile, leavig ti heboweals a
the ashpit, and, as ileto give a plausibility ta ier story, pare for first Communion the cbildre oft lhe parish JAMES FLYNN, in returning tlanks te all those who dition as beLfore. Dr. Hale

die commenced digging gherselft as if ho bring it eut.' schools of St. Michan's, a task which was performed have patronised iim dring the past year, apas to al tcrre aIl nebii,
Aht length, however, ail attempts ta conceal the truth equay toithe satisfaction of the Clergy and the beneit mient a.contmiuaneeoet heir kindl avera. praaueing permanent go
jiaileid, andi site confessed that sie had burned the in- ai the poor ci!ildren. ''be inquiries instituted by the FEMALE SERVANTS who can produce certificates NOTICE
fant in the washhouse fnanace, where sie lad kitind- Society relative ta proselytisru nealised discoveries of of good character, are requested to apply at the Ofice Ini4.5, Dr. Haisey's]
ied a large fire early on the washing morning. Sha an extended and active organisaiuon for the perversion in Alexander Street. mîublic, îuxnder the deno
was tien, cf course, hbanded over te the police autho- of the childrern of the Catholie poor. Tie iefoowing There is roont at present for EIGHT BOARDERS. is." Their excellent m
rities, but she was now too ill te be examined. Suah report from the Lady Superinendent of the Educa- repuation, and the i

an Ioes. Tixis great siieanact ai barbarity las nt been perpetratei in the tional and Anti-Proselytising Department, will be REMOVAL. inca, «li caenc
rounty of Devon for many years. found of peculiar tinerest as showing hiow these - which they coîti wih

parennoc&f Dr. lHalsey's, in order ta sel[ them under the good
wdl, Dr. lHalsey's Pills had gained, by curing thu.sands of

disease.
'Thei public are now most respectfully notiiled1, bat Dr. Hal

sey genuine Pilîs will henceforth h conted wilth
GUM AIIABIC,

an arti.el whieh, in every respect, supcrsedes Suaar, both on
accoant of its healing virtues, and its durability. Thediscovery
of Lbus iunpirovem-cxei, is the result of a succession of exper:-
jnonts, during three years. -For thei avention of whichl, Dr.

litsey ias beeni awarded the only patent ever grantei on
Pills by hlic Governmxent of the Unimte States of Ainerica.

Tht Gumix-coel Forest PilN presentsabeautitiltransparent
zIeoss appearanea. The well-known wholesome qualiies of

ur-Gumii Arabie, witlm which thev- are coatedt, renders uthen
sîill better tli. 1)r. Halsey's celebrated Stugar-coated Pils.-
The Gumin-ceieid Pills are neverliableo 0injury fron tdamprîcs,.
but remain the -saune, tetaining ail their virtues to an indeminite
perioti oftinie, and are perctl>' frc r the disagreable and

auîsentng laste of Mcteine. inorder to avidi al imîposions,
aid to obtain Dr. Halsey's ltrue and genuine Pulls sec thait :Ilmx
label of enelbox bears theq igniature of G. W. H ALSEY.

Reader!!il If vou wis lto be sure of.a meedicine which
does not conîtain thatlurking poison, Cakne]iorMeraîxrv, pur-
ehase }ALSEY'S GUM-CUATED FOREST PILL$, and
avali ait achats.

If yaîî îîcsirc a unild tid.uit eatte purgativa, icilineither
nauseaîns nor givws rise to giping, %eck for ILYLSEY'S
PlLLS.

If vou wouldi have tie niost concentrated, as well an îthe
best eomnpound Sursaparilla Extract in the wôrld, for puriîing
the bIood obtain Dr. -ALSEY'S PILLS.
..if yoîudo uiat wislî ta dii a viella b dangerounfesnat x

su°bje"eod te a Physician's 1,a1 ef20 or 50Odollais, taie a doeef
Dr. RALSEY'S PILLS as soon as Unxfavorablq symptons
ar enperienced.

If yeu wouid have a Medicine whieh does not leaive the
be c lsceaive, bit givesstrenbth insteadofweakness, procure.

tALSE YS PJLLS, nIavoi Salis ant o , antiait
catiion purgatives.*

Parents, il au vish vour familiea to continue in good
lxealih, keepn box of HALSEY'S Pi.LS in your house.

Ladies, Dr.' HALSFY'S PILLS are mid and perfectly
hiarmless, an wcl adapted to the pedutiar tieccy of your
constituas. Pircure them.Y

Travellers ant d ariuers, belte ndertaking long voyages.
previda yoursetf witcb Dr.dIALSEYeS PLLS, as a .afeguaiuI
againtn.ckneps.

Wholesale and Retail. Agents:z-In Montreal, WILLIAM
LYMAN & Co.,.R. BIR(S,.and ALFRED S&VAGE'd
Co.; Thrce Riverj, JOHN KEENAN; Quebec, JOHN
MUSSON; St. Johp's, BISSETT & TILTON- Shmrbrooke,.
Dr. BROOKS; Melbourne, T. TATE ;.'S, iyacinethe, L.
B. ST. DENIS.

July 2nd, 1852

7t-

ORONTO TAILORS!!

IATELY, SIXTY TAILORS,
ST MA ERS. Conmtnt Enuploy-
and ail Cash paid. Apply ta

HUGHES & Co.,
New York and Liverpo lHouses,

Toronto, C. W.

PUBLTSHED,
E BLESSED VRGIN MARY;
LILY OF ISRAEL,
lic French ofithe Abbe GarIt; te
e an the veneration of hei Blessed
400 pages, with an exqllisite engrav-
ocption. Muslin, gilt backs; prict

e.usd Virgin, written in the form of
sting and instructive, and tIe pricq
iin the reanch of every person.
3. & 1. SADLIER & Co.,

ner of Notre Danje and St. Francis
Navier Streets, Montreai.

OVE, 54l St. John Strcet, Queber.
52.

AND NEW EDIONS
SHED AND FOR SALE

S U B S C R I 1B E R S.

By Mary Monica, . 2 G
rions and Laborers (being
ory of the Itefornation);

I toi
, and otherselect Politicîl
s of the Dublin Newspaper
price onIv • . I 3

with a skeich of is liire, . i .1
'cppergrass, Esq.; Part i3
ýngland; ii vols., . . 50o t
D. & J. SADLIERI. & Co.
orner of Notre Dame & St. Francia

Xavîer Streets, Montreal.
OVE, 54J St. John Street, Quebee.

ERCIAL, MATHEMATICA1,.
ND EVENING ACADEMY,
STREET, MONTRE AL.

g patronized hy the Catholie Seinoi
e Principal ta i npart instruction il,
i extremely moderate ternis, 'wbich
(if nnl superio to any scliooilablis Evening Cas"eon flie Pc ni

n ngl or Double Entre,
%t y ecture. Gentlemen desiraus of
:ngineering, wil find this a good op-
'Rev. Mesars. Pinsoniauîl, Prevost,
.Pa:rick's Church.

W. DORAN, Principal.

*HALSEY'S
ED FOREST PILLS.

e may avays be nown by some nn-
,it preduces, 8.10h as sidc stonaeli
t ie, bittertmte ii the mouth, .yellew
ess, costiveness, or oilier symptoms cf
st every persan gets bilious, the nieglecrt
On somedangerousdisorder, frequently
* single 25 eent box of Dr. Hlalsev's
ls, in sufficient ta keep a whole fanily
sicknes, fron six months ho a year.
3 of these mild and excellent Pilla for
an aduic; and from 5bte 6, for a growa
lis and morbid matter, and resitore the
uring anti preventkg ail manner of
py ller disoders.
AND CASTOR OFL.
ced on Saltsor Castor Oil. These, as
atives, psS oif withont touching dIîn
;ostive, and thestonmnch in as liad onu-
sey'sFores t Pillsae on tie gaul-tm
lious niatter,fron the bteiach and
nei .strongatidbuoyaîît-mind ela2r;.
od heahh.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Pills were first madle known to tho
nination. of "Halsey's .Sugar-coared
qualities soon gained for them a lhigh*
annual sale of' many tilousani

ýees exelit ftie avarice etfticsigning
the m ranufactureof comm n ?1iIlq,
Sugar, to give tlem tae ouward ap-
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Wheat, -

Oats, - -

llarley, - -

Peas, - - -

Buckwheat, -

R ye, - -
Potatoes, -. -

Ieans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb,- - -

IVeal, ..- -
Beur, - -

CLad, - - -

Ceese, - - -

Butter, Froash -
lutter, Sait- .
honey, - -

Eqs, - - --

Four . -

Oatmeal, - -

s.-
- per mite'. 4
- - - -I1

- - - 1)

- - 3

-r u. - 2
- - - 6

- per us1. l
- .- 4

- .. - 62

-- perlb. O
.. .. -- 3i

- - - 0o

- - - 1i

- - - a
- - - O

- par dozen O
per quintal 10

.- - 0

d.
Osa

9On
Osa

45a
o -a

il a
3 a
Osa
Ona
Oa
Sa
6 a
3Sa
5 a
6Oa
4 a
2 a
95a
5 a
Sa
Va

0Oa

Sd.

4 3
i 1'1
30
3 8
24
3 0
16
5 t>
67
46
4 0

10 O
06

O 7)

96
1g
0 10
c) 6
09

9 6

AG ENT S FOR THE TRUE VITNESS.
Ale.zatdra.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Ayimer, C E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle.
BIeauharnois-Mr. H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Ily/own.-Mr. Edward Brke.
BJudcingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
CariUon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, &c.--Rev. J. B. Olsctraps.
Cha.nbly.-Mr. John I-ackett.
Corn wal., C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Coun'ies of Karnouraska and LIslte.-Ruvd. L. A.

B îurrot.
Dewittile.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dardar County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Eastern 7ownsktps.-Mr. Patrick Hlackett.
Kingslon.-Mr. Jeremiai Meaghnr.
1tOrnawl, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Byrne.
Mosa, C. .- Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.---Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pemtbroke, C. W-Mr. Thomas Lee.
)'erth, C. W.-Mr. John Dorait.
Peterboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rov. E. J. Dinphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prescott, C. W-B. Whiîe, Esq.
Qtebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Aumable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sor.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St 7homas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
S. Rem.--Mr. Huh MGilI.
Sydenham, C. W-homas Raile, Esq.
7/ree-Rvers.-Mr. John Keenan.
'i¿uish, P. E. I-Rev. Mr. M'Intyro.
Toroito.-Mr. Thomas Hases.
Trngwick & Danvile.-Thomas Donegan.
THq;amsoonm-Mr. Michael Ileenan.

NOTICE.

TUE Subseriber beg'etIvd to inform his friands and the public
in general, that lie lias REIOVED front No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154, Noire Dame Street, where he wiill carry on
his business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOdDS,
both STAPLE and FANC', and would direct the attention of
COUNTJY MERCHANTS to visit bis STOCK before pur-
chasinag dlowlierc.

Libieral Credit will be given. .•
ROBERT McANDREV.

Montreal, Mnay 19, 1852.

NEW BOOKS,
.JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ROME and the ABBEY. By the Authoress of Ger- . D.
aldine. A Tale of Conscience; 12mo., of412 pages,
paper, 2 6d; muslin, . . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CHRIST, and His ApAstles. Translated
frotm the French, by Mrs. Sadlier; the 12th and con-
eldciu Number, price, . . . . 1 3

THE SPEWIFE. By Paul Peppergrass, Esq. ; part
3rd, . . . . . . . I 3

MOORE'S MELODIES, complete, 'with Music, and
accon paniments. .B John Stevenson. . . 10 0

SADLI ER'S Nw Edition of the CATHOLIC FA-
MILY BIBLE; pn 2 . . .

ESSAYS and REVTEWS on Theolo , Polities and Social-t
iîn, by 0. A.. BROWNSON, LL.D. ne volume, 536 pages,
royal 22mo., pritied on fine paper, bound in the following
style.-Cloth, Slheop, Extra, Library.

Cloîli a'ra . $2 25
THE FOLLÔWING oF CHRIST. Nw transtion,

with the approbation ofI CHOLAS, Cardinal Archibishop of WVcsîmiums'.er.
JOHN, Ârchbîshop of Ne-v York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the inest paper, with a
glendid steel frontispiece, 600 pages, i8mo., and bouad in
t efollowin styles:

Cloth, plain, . . . . $0 50 '
,? gilt edges, . . . o 75

Ihitation morocco, gilt edges, .0
Mer. extra, . . . ?0
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . . 2 00
We know not the author of this ncw translation of the

Imitation, but its merits cannot be doubted, since it lias ob-
lahmed the sanction of the higbest authoritv, not only in eccle-'
,iastical matters, but in schoarship and tasto-Card'inal ise-
mun."--Duin Review.

This is the fiest edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever printed on Ibis side of the Atlantic. Every Catiolic,
whe'her old or young, should lhnve a copy of this Treaîsure Of
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated front the French of Abbe Martinet, Author o
lieligion in Society," by Judge Barry. Paiper. i 3d;
Iudin ls jl10d,SKEkTCIES OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE

RIGlIT REY. DR.LFLAGET, first Bishop of Louisville.
B%, Bishop Spaldin .' 1 2m. 408 5s.

A T RATISZ ON ENER4A CFJSSIONS, la 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franci
Xavier Stuiet, Montreaj.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 54J St. John Street, Quebee.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets..

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Le4er, Journals, Leter, Day, and Cash
Books, aabstantially luomdý.On
P a a y .Only.QIREO Suua uo TuaEs

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre aDame.and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

NEW CATIOLIC WORKS,

POI SALE, WHOLESALE AND•RET
DY Tit SUBSCRIE EUS.

Books can be sent b7 Mail Io any part of Canad
-haf-penny the ounce.

Religion in Sciety; vith an introduction by the c oist
Re.Dr.HIfughes, Arlîbishopof NewYork, 2 vols,

Protestantirm and Catholility Compard, by Balmez,
The Catholie Pulpit, in umustn, . . .
Bosnsmett's Histôry of the Variations of the Protedtant

Seci, 2 vols.,
Lire of' St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &C.., .....
Sick CalLs: from the Diary of a Missionary Priest; by

ire Rev. Edivard Price, 18ito. musin, - -

This is one of the most intercsting nd Instructive
bocks that lias bean publishedin sothe yemars.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of <ha Life of Christ, 1s 3d-eeh.
The Tnited States Cathoc Almanae for 1852,
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on tIho Passion,

vby St. Aphonsus Ligouri, ... .. ,.
Coluribkille's Propiocies,
Pastorini's listory o'the Church,
The Bible against Protestantism, bythefLigIt Re. Dr.

Slieil, . .
Talies on the Sacraiments, by the Authoress cf Gcrald-

dine. b>'
The Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. Francia Lewis of

Grenada, . .
Catechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume,
Loretto, or the Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, Esq.,
The Ouverrnees, or the cidets of Good Example,.
Rose cf Tarmourrgh, bv Canon Schmidt,
Devoilons tao the Saocredf icartof Jesus,
The Eucharistic Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara.

lion for. Communion,
.Protestant ConvertedI by lier Bible and Prayer Book,
Exrcise of Faith anpàssible, except in the Catholiie

Church,. ... . . tI.e
Proe"xant Objcctions, or Protestants' Trial by the

Faumilar instruettins on M'atrniony, by Re'. IL
Vaurin,

The Lenton Monitor,àr Rel etions nithe Gcapal 'for
cvcry dav..........

Tie Ofi ce ofIoly Woek, (in Latin and En'glish
he o Wav of Salvation, b, St. .Alpihonsus Ligourn,

Visiïtate ilît Blesscd Sacranatnt, bv do,
The Sinner's Conversion, by Franis Salazar S.J,,
The Spiritual Combat, nh. . ....
'fli Devout Communicant, b>' the 11ev. P. Baker,
The Rules cf thse Rosai>' snd Scapulai', %ith t1he St-

tions of the Cross,......
Lessons for Lent,. .....
The Nevena f St. Francis Xavier, i ...
The.Golden Manual, (the largest and boat Prayer Bock

la the En¿Iish language.) lu it will be iound all
thse devenions sUa'. mare i general use-sort as thse
Novenn of S. Patrick, St. Frauce Xavier, St.
Theres', &c. Alsc Fifty-one Litaniea, The Office
of the Blessed Virgin, The Offre of the Dead, The
MannerofAdmimseringotheSacraments, Thesta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundaye, &c.
ISma. cf 104!l pages, finlua>'piinted and elegnmi
musttr.îted, ut prices front Sa. 19à. to 50s.

lavdocke Folio Biblo, wi'î notes toevrn>' verse, in 2
vols., beautifully Illustrated, for the low price of
50s eurrency-the publsher's price being £3 3d
sterling.

Arr.hcr'sSrmon's
Gahu's Serion's
McCarthv's Sermon'.s. .....
Bourdaloe's Sermon's, 2 vois., .....
The Difierence Between Temporal and Eternal
The Lutte Office cf thre Blesed Vitni
Mem cri ofa Christian Life, by wis of Grenada,
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, b>'

Sadlier, 12m of 280 pages, in muslin; price le 3a.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan mi America, b

J. Sadlier, 24mo, musin; price Is 3d.
The DUTY ofa. CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian1
nems, translted from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12
400 pages, half bound, 2 101d ; in musin, 2 6d.
thnusand of this work has bon sold withiu a yeau.
This is used as a Readin Book in the Schools ofthe Chi

Brothers. It is an admirable book oi instruction for p&ar
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governe-ss

tiusand), translated from the French by Mrs.- S
18mo, 400 pages, twitlh fie steel engraving aad an illumn
title; price 26d.

Thte CASTLE of ROUSSILLON,or Quercy i the Six
Century. (fourth thousand), translatod fron the Frej
Mrs: J.'Sadlier, 18mo, with an engraving and an illum
tille, te match the " rphan Of Mcow;" pice 2a 6,

BENJAMIN, or the Pttpil of the Brothers of the Ch
Schools, tranrilated from theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
muslnu; price 25 3d.

The Devout Seul, by the Very Rev..J. B. Pagai, s
The Catholic Offerimg, by the R. Rev. Dr. Walshi, a

7s (d to 20s.
Cobbet's flister'ofthe Reformation, 2 vols., bound in

(New Editicu), S; 9d.
TrIr CHRISTIAsN DxaC-roary, guiding Men te their e

salvarion, by Rev. R. Parsone, S. J., (Sa3dt.
This is a bock which should b. in every faily.>I'

written more than tvo hundred years ago, andi it ha,
tirelîglb inîtuincrable edim.one sînce.
Spri tual eorcises tif St. Isuatios.
.LrourPs Preparation for Death, 2 6d.

'-u. on the Commandmats and Sacraments, lI,10
Sketches of the EarlyCatholie Missions uinKentucky,
Lectures on the Docrinos Of the Catholic Church, b'y t

11ev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of te Rosar>, and othter Tales on Conmnandmx
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2 6d.
Pope and Maguirc's Discussen,r(New Edition), S 9d.
The Catiia Choir Bock, price redmced ta ekO.
Tht Catholia Udrp, do ta]l1 .
Butler's Lives of the Saints, heap Edixion 1 , 4 vols., 2

Do uine itiou, l us.rated, -s
Stei Eugravings, and Four Illumiaied Titis, a

Douay Bibles, at from 5s te 50s.
Douay Testamat, at from s 1ld to 3 9.d

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRtBERS.

Travels lu Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. HIu,
Missionary Priest; 2 vols., illustrated,

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the J tuura:ions,
Tht Ceremonial, for the use ofthe Churches in th

Unitcd Stutes, with an explnation of the Corno-
"ics, .

Manumal of Ceremcuies,
Explanation of the Coremonic..,
Blanche: a Tale Translated from the French,.
The 'Spo-wife;' or, the Queen'sSocrl, b>' the

Author cf sai>' Maguire,--Part. 1,..
Valentine Mc'Ciutchy, thse Irli Agent ; toetber with

the Flous Aspirations, Permissions, csafe-.
ente a ote snnctia priviege cf Soleot

12me, cf 409 pages, lu Muslin,'

(Tsshsa New Edition nf Carleton's clebrat.ed Wo

'en wrlttn AI I ha hae eto rend theWorkalsood
Cstehimsm cf, tht Chris'.iaa Religion, being a cem-

K",iumn of th Catechient cf Montpelier. By> thie

The Protesting Christanu standing hbor the .Judg.-
meut Seat cf Chiristi B>' the Rer. J. Parry, .

AtLao, 21UsT RECEIvED,
A lairg ssorment cf ly> Water,Fonts, B3oads, Rle

Pats s.c. Andi a freshi supply cf the Portrait cf Plus th

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce
.Corner cfNu ame sn S'. F

For Sale b>' H. COSGROVE, 544 St. John Su -Q
Jun 14,1,. ,2Q

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c.~&c. BOOKS CA.N BE SENT (R AI ) To ANY' PA'
A IL, FREH TrAS, verv Siperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLESO NEW CATHOLIC BOOK

] SAUCES, HAMS, W(CON, and a good a ssrtment ot othé ROS,
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Street. (rONnON mo0s)a, at a JOHN PHELAN. U rEEIVDMontréal, Augut 20,51 . z RCEIr)D T SADL IERS C AP.

r. d. BOOK STORE
7,6 EDWARD FEGAN Cornerof Notre Dam& St.PrancisXavierStrecte,Monmted

i 3 fiUs consta?ttly'n hand, a large assortmient of More's Catholeii; or, Agea of Faith by Kenolm Il
i 3OOT S AND S H O EDiby ; complete inSlarge Svo. vols., . '1 07 O . N .STheraith ofCatiolics,ce onfOmed bvScripturesnnd2 6 CHEAP FORCSH, iattested by the Fathers. Comnjieid by icthe Rev.

32 t. Si.PaulBaureet, lontreed. J. ern n, andi th Rev. J. Kirkt.. levisedi anid2 l Enlargd b' lthei Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., I 10 eCompitàmm; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
, .L.as. R E I L L Y , tholic Church. 5 VO Co., a. . . b

Evidencs and Doctri"ies'ofthe Cathoic Church, by~
1 loi Archbishop MacHale,

The Ladies of Montirai e respecifidl informed rthal, in con- Lire of St. Jane Frances De Chamtal,2 vols., O51 305'squnc of the laie fire, MiltS. RPFjLLY has REMýOVED to A Treatise on Chancel Secens and Rood Lofts, &co
0 7ti iehouse occupioid by Mir. Joits LoUnrmr, as a Paint and bv A. W. Pugin,.Arhitect, illustrated, . : 1o0-3 9 CoDeur Store, opposite te HeuO DEU Nunnery Citirch, Coritrasts; or, a Paràllel between Noble Edifices coNo. 154, S'. PAUt STREET. the Middle Agesand Corresponding Buildinsçot'.
2 6 Montreal, July 3, ISö2. prosent dav, shewing the present Decay cf Taste

.- A.W. Pugin, illustrated,o,
2 6 DEVLTN. E BERT, ThePresentStaeotf Arciteature in Etigland, by

A3* À' is - .Pucxn,ivith 36 illustrations, . -l3 9 A VThse Poe ; considered lu hs Relations with theI
I 10 No. 5, Litic SI; JamesStree , Mored. Church Temporal Sovereiçnties, Separated2 6 -B.. pv yChurche, ad tic Cause of Civilizatmion. Trans.I 1 'Inteil froin tht French of Coiunt Jaos DeMaistre, 0 7i . LEX. HERB T. Lectures on Science and Revealed Relgion, byCar
2 6 tinai Wieman, new cdition with inustrations,

Il. J . L A RKIN , vois., .012
10 A C The Life of St. Thea Translatei from theSpaniso Ç1 1 AVOCATEi'.'nbolism; or, rtie Doctrinal I)iflrences betweenNo.~7 LiMole Saint .ames Street, M treal. 'Catholies and Protestants, by J. A Mohler, D.D.,

i 10 2 vols., .013

JOHN O'FA RELL, Penci's Sermons for every Sunday and Festiva O 1
An cA , S. Liouri's Serinons for nl Sundas lu ihe Year,O10

ADVOCMTE, ir s Scr'moDits for a I] tise Bu ndajys and Festi vals, O oi t Office, - Garcn Street, next door to the Ursclne Albna tlr's Discourses, ..
. Convent, near the Court-Jlouse. St. Ligousri-'s Exposition of the Council of Trent, 0o7

Quebec, May 1, 11. e Ser' ermonnion iGospels for Sundaîys, &c.,26~~~2ol. _____ "ns. . . .05iliM.Lifeocf Éfleurite tise lmis,ani Histnor f tie Eu-0 M. DOHERTY, L'fr3 n ojloi ÀIiÀE~îehS Shi:ýin rL Tssieti rain ie Fremmai of Audi,1 6 ADvocATE, by E. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., . 0 10 0
3 Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the Milner's Letters to a Prebendarv, . . .o1

i r0 builigs occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Aontreal. l The Sul on Calvary, mneditating on the Sur'erings
oc huret ... . .11 3 Mr. D. keeps an Oiice and has a Lw Agent. atNelsonvillie, Calluer'e Meditaticus for Every Del iieer,1 1o in the Missisquoi Circuit. .2voisn n r v D th 7e

I FOR SALE. -- ¶ Spiritial Renrent fou Rligious Persansor02il
Practieni Meditaticons on Christian PerfcC;m O

THREE IUNDRED CIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS. Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Hily Week, 0
JOSEPH BOESEManufacturer, A re Account cf ite Hungarinn llevolution, b>

SeP .'E P1B.2, College Street. HReru b r ock . . . . 3
-c l 81 2,Iilrrgiab' .

- -~ ' As wýe ha'.ec ii>' a /e'.v copies cf caci cf tllreet
L. P. BOIVIN, Works, pero saeicotemhoald no' i

Cornr' of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, MIO0RtE'S Complte Wo, 'ithisi last Pr
-faces, Nases, .. . .w1

S ppasite the old Court-House, Moore's Meedisar Set to Munic, by Sir John Steven-
HAScotmitly on handi a LARGE ASSORTMENT of son, in parts cf Twolve Pages of Mu.we, price
ENGLIS and FtRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, & lc. NW O SNReach.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
7 6 THOMAS PATTON, and will sho.rtlys be readv:-LEC;ENDS ON TUE COM-
1 3 MANDMENTS OF GOD. Transaatj frein thu Freac

1i 3 Dealer in Scand-hand Clohes, Books, c. 4-c. J. Colin De Plancv.
17 6 D oi suc o A ' A . Legunds on the Seet Capital tSin. Translated froni tihr
6 3 OIFrench of J. Colin De Planev.
S Il EB O-V -L-I - APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP 0F PARIS.
Mrs. J4 "ES ALWe have caused theinto be exameind, and, accordini

the report which has been madte o us, we have forined its
y Mrs oinon that the ma'Y b read vith interest and without dar

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 54i Sm. John Stree, Quebe.

Pohito- *AOS.

2mo cf CANTON gg g.

1. . . .FAMIL Y TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAR EIIOUsE.ristian No. 109, Notre Darne Street,enis as
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumer, ut

(ih ibis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have bean sdectci
adwer, with the geatcst care, and on such ternis as to ailow him m[
inated ofler them at unsually low prices.

The MACIINERY on the Premlses, workouli b>' a Fir
e orse Power Steam Engine, for Ros'ting and Grinding Golèe.:îcanch lis un thei mnost pproved plan, the Coffee beair 'closcly conumbidna l 'lanpoishcd nnata sphereu, whieh arc constantly revolvring ara

d osecillatmig l Accteed air chamer, is prevented imbibing lir
I.sram Smolke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and

32mo, THE Undei-gned invites publia attention to bis Stock et nauredI b>' atent ri Con oGi t tiu atrse srs whi h is furt .

LAD I ES' CL O A K S Sale. To this c!aborate poces SAMUEL C3OCHRANciras
I M NT L L AS, the igh reputation his Coffe lias obtained throngh a larget froci A N TIportion ofrthe Provinces.C H I L D R E N S D R E S S E S, CRYSTALLISED SUGAR. (much admired fer Co0Ije),n one, G E N T L E M EN'S S H I R T S, REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST INDIEA

e., &c. ,SUGARS, of the best quality, always on hand,fAenlA few cf tise cisoicas'. eioctians o? TE,%S niay>' ha uai threMernai AIl of which are warranted to be made of the best mterials, CANTON OUSE, Native Caton'T PackageS, tnraei had athen
t was and according te the and perfume, et modarate trac.

gone L A T E S T F A S l o N S, IFamilles rhave thDir o,&ers
ogether with an entirly New Asorpullyanded to, sd foa d wth immeia dep .I une 12, 1851, 109, Notre Dane Stret.

jd. FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOD S,
3s. d. Wichi willbe Soldi FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS.ie lit. AT THE LOWEST PROFIT. Totre Dame Sreet.
ents. .W. McMANAMY, i THIS EstablLqhuiet nus openoafer tie p se f suciviRg

206 Notre Damn Street, (West End.)' PRIVATE FAMILIES, and conumerszn enrail weitIMontrez], Nov. il, 1852. GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRI pure and-nradueratnd, lu quantiios ta suit purchasers, andti upo lhe
iost moderate terme, for Cash.

IL. L I CIINNINGIlAf'S jThe exrienceof the last twelvcmontha hashamply proÂris 25 M ARB LE FAÇ TORV t ti e ,icutiisofa;Do'for
a fom ARB E F CTO Y, homIr elct ir oncEtarendc-wenuuinigtedraktcfaBLEURY STREET, (NEAR IIANOVER TERRACE,) ated o:eironn u minig the advantage fWholeli torew'lith that of an onrinary Grocery.

SAMro UELCOC RAN , Propieto .
All gods dLiomd fr. e of ch

S u. A choice asortment o'. POcr T,n S E RR Y, cm u-
5tire P and CLARET, now fnthand.

J'nti a smatqunty of ztirem ey rare and dro. a OL D
' C N Mn CAl eU , soodcarce n this mark eEt.

1, IDpO
2 6 AMIERICAN MART,

I 3S, Upper Town ales rket Place, Quebee.

,taw, In da ont maufactredIance ebracin

- tint au> cf <lic ampe-assortmentarticevetIye>'tiac'e'inau'ewiStahoeatandeFanty

igOu funseitesc i is.mtelisdc h t' n 3rh L Nes c T ailets, aond Brieze lo the Um eri D aec-eXg 1 psdo arn h' iIamt !n osalo.Good sudo thler os c duabl decr taionwer and leconmEia'

aJJs-W.CC. rsauthcunuare.ichMsuhouse'onane, aran'sprr- CoNbeAomT
~ A groiavangoeverytfcfiWbttwicui Golem-adcedIAgEntulbcyn1860

arrva foU nuNîNGHAMil Manufactuer .WIE, Bita,> Pth rinowa b>' JitGaL e or tand Ameria, with aBo
c3o9 Sti ei H AmrBEr TaMONUET. OBadGAEofr ra ndsvnidcmntaa i .sa e

rn isoA ta Men t o, White undColreLMABLKjut uebe,8i0 T. CAEY


